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CHAPTER1
1.

OVERVIEW

CONCEPTUAL AND OPERATIONAL FRAMEWORK

Introduction
The Residential Care Conceptual and Operational Framework describes the overarching model
and core elements of how the Department for Child Protection residential facilities plan to
operate. The Framework is largely based on the principles of the Sanctuary Model developed by
Sandra Bloom and a study into residential care conducted by James Anglin (2004). It introduces
a coherent therapeutic approach to care and more importantly is a model for organisational
change within the facilities. As this change is achieved it supports the gains already made and
ways of working.
The Department for Child Protection has begun a major expansion and reform of residential
care across the State. Concurrently with introducing this Conceptual and Operational
Framework, the Department is transforming larger hostels into smaller houses and establishing
additional facilities in partnership with the non-government sector.
The Problem
“Traumatised children cannot heal within traumatising (or traumatised) organisations.”
Sandra L Bloom (2005)

The Situation






In many helping organisations such as ours, neither staff nor the administrators feel
particularly safe with their children and young people, or even with each other. Working
in an environment of recurrent or constant crisis severely constrains the ability of staff
to constructively confront problems, engage in complex problem solving, and involve all
levels of staff in decision making processes. Communication networks tend to break
down under stress and as this occurs, service delivery becomes increasingly disjointed
and unplanned.
Without intending to do so, or recognising that it has happened, systems can become
“trauma organised” – organised around repeating patterns that are keeping the
individuals they are serving and their staff members from learning, growing and
changing.
There is a risk that as organisations become more hierarchical there is a progressive and
simultaneous isolation of leaders and a “dumbing down” of staff. Standards of care
deteriorate and quality assurance standards are lowered. When this spiral is occurring,
staff feel increasingly angry, demoralised, burned out, helpless and hopeless about the
people they are working to serve, a situation and system easily recognisable to us all.

Healing from Trauma


Strategies that focus on organisational culture change can draw upon the knowledge
gained from helping individual survivors of traumatic experiences to heal and grow.



In a therapeutic situation, it is essential that children and young people and the care
workers understand what they want to achieve, so that their goals and strategies for
achieving those goals are aligned.



For individuals (and for systems), this requires a rigorous process of self-examination
and the development of a core system of understanding, that will guide behaviour,
decision making, problem solving and conflict resolution.



Recovering trauma individuals need to learn how to listen and to talk. Our organisation
must learn how to reconnect and integrate with the various parts of itself.
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A way forward is more democracy. This will require leadership support and involvement
in the change process, an increase in transparency and restructuring to ensure greater
participation and involvement. It will be through participation and regularity of work
groups, teams and meetings that routine emotional management occurs within our
organisation.



This will mean us all ‘walking the talk’, embedding conflict resolution strategies at every
level, and not turning them over to other areas or individuals.



“Is it working?” is the question our organisation needs to repeatedly ask itself.



Our department needs to heal from its own history of chronic stress and trauma and
reject the notion of inevitable ongoing crisis. It needs to contain the turmoil so
characteristic of working with traumatised individuals without becoming trauma
organised itself. From this learning our organisation will become a “trauma informed
system”.

The Plan and Way Forward
Our aim is to develop an organisation that has as its culture, seven dominant characteristics, all
of which serve as goals directly related to resolving trauma.
1. Culture of non violence.

Building safety skills.

2. Culture of Emotional Intelligence.
Helping to teach affect management skills.
3. Culture of Inquiry and Social learning.
Building cognitive skills.
4. Culture of shared ownership.
Helping to develop skills of self control, self discipline and an administration of healthy
authority.
5. Culture of Open Communication.
Helping to overcome barriers to healthy communication, reduce acting out, improve self
protection and self correcting skills, teach healthy boundaries.
6. Culture of Social Responsibility.
To rebuild social connections, establish healthy attachment relationships.
7. Culture of Growth and Change.

To restore hope, meaning, purpose and empower positive change.

Sandra L Bloom (2005), The Sanctuary Model of Organisational Change for Children’s Residential Treatment, Therapeutic
Community: The International Journal for Therapeutic and Supportive Organisations 26(1): 65-81

Residential care staff need to be encouraged to attend regular staff meetings and
engage in ongoing reflective practice. This should include safety planning and
collaboration with children and young people in the development of safety plans.
Wherever possible, two meetings per day should be held to provide structure for the
beginning and end of the therapeutic day.
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System Evaluation Framework
The S E L F Framework is a trauma informed tool that helps staff and children/young people
move through four critical stages of recovery.
S afety
E motional
L oss
F uture

Attaining safety for oneself, others and environment
Looking at personal experiences and impact management
Feeling grief and dealing with personal loss
Trying out new roles, ways of relating to ensure personal safety and
help to others

Sandra L Bloom (2005), The Sanctuary Model of Organisational Change for Children’s Residential Treatment, Therapeutic
Community: The International Journal for Therapeutic and Supportive Organisations 26(1): 65-81

Attachment A further elaborates on the elements of the evaluation framework.
The Organisational Process in the Residential Community
To effect change and develop more democratic participatory processes in a care community, a
number of transformations must occur:
 Leadership commitment
All key organisational leaders must become actively involved in the process of change
and participate in the core change team. The responsibility of the core team is to
actively represent and communicate with their work colleagues and to become change
agents for the whole Department.


Adopt an evaluation framework
This allows staff to deal with problems that arise within a treatment setting between
staff and young people, amongst staff and between staff and
administration/management. The final question is always “Are we safe?”.



Create shared assumptions, beliefs and values
The core group must identify the most important organisational values and identify
where the organisation is not actually operating within those values.



Become more democratic
The core team needs to learn what it means to engage in more democratic processes on
the part of leaders, staff and children and young people.



Team work and collaboration
The core team develops a vision of how the groups and teams will function together to
produce an integrated system. They then plan for steps to improve vision, teamwork
and collaboration.



Understanding trauma and its impact
An understanding of the impact of trauma on individuals, families and systems needs to
occur. A focus then needs to develop on the way in which this knowledge will be
integrated into policy and procedures.



Care community meetings
The core team develops a format for regular meetings. These meetings will disseminate
information and be an open and public process for decision making, a forum for
personal feedback and a vehicle for members to exert pressure on those who are not
conforming to the accepted norms.
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Safety plans/individual contracts
Simple and straight forward safety plans developed by staff and young people for
themselves. These plans identify the immediate steps that can be taken as soon as the
individual finds themself in a stressful, challenging or dangerous situation. The plans
should be reviewed regularly (and may be carried by the young person, staff, etc. as a
useful cognitive – behavioural tool).



Staff learning and development
Development of a learning and development program which incorporates the elements
of trauma based behaviour, the evaluation framework and safety planning. This should
begin at orientation and be ongoing.



Client participation
Children and young people should have multiple opportunities to participate in the
planning around their care and outcomes expected.



Evaluation
The core team should develop indicators that allow for the ongoing evaluation of the
program that are observable and measurable and consistent with the agreed standards.

Sandra L Bloom (2005), The Sanctuary Model of Organisational Change for Children’s Residential Treatment, Therapeutic
Community: The International Journal for Therapeutic and Supportive Organisations 26(1): 65-81

Staff Therapeutic Behaviours with the Children and Young People
Some of the key behaviours that staff can employ with young people that will make a difference
to their sense of safety, healing and day to day behaviour include the following:


Listening and responding with respect to young people helps them to develop a sense of
dignity, a sense of being valued as persons and a sense of self-worth.



Communicating a framework for understanding with young people helps them to
develop a sense of meaning and a sense of the rationality within daily life.



Building rapport and relationships with young people helps them to develop a sense of
belonging and connectedness with others.



Establishing structure, routine, and expectations with young people assists them to
develop a sense of order and predictability in the world, as well as a sense of trust in
the reliability of others.



Inspiring commitment in young people encourages them to develop a sense of value,
loyalty, and continuity.



Offering young people emotional and developmental support helps them to develop a
sense of caring and mastery.



Challenging the thinking and actions of young people helps them to develop a sense of
potential and capability.



Sharing power and decision-making with young people encourages them to develop a
sense of personal power and discernment.
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Respecting the personal space and time of young people helps them to develop a sense
of independence.



Discovering and uncovering the potential of young people helps them to develop a
sense of hope and opportunity.



Providing resources to young people helps them to develop a sense of gratitude and
generosity.

Dr. James Anglin (2004) School of Child and Youth Care, University of Victoria, Canada

These staff behaviours can be mapped against the dimensions of the System Evaluation
Framework – Safety, Emotional, Loss, and Future – to identify where efforts can be directed
with particular children and young people. This is set out in Attachment A.

How to Monitor Success.
Measurable and observable indicators of success should include:


Less violence (physical, verbal, emotional).



A system understanding of the impact of trauma.



Less victim blaming: less punitive and judgemental responses.



Clearer, more consistent boundaries and higher expectations (linked to rights and
responsibilities).



Earlier identification of, and strategies to deal with, perpetrator behaviour.



Better ability to state clear goals, create strategies for change, justify need for a holistic
approach.



Understanding of repeat behaviour and resistance to change.



More democratic environment at all levels.



Better outcomes for children, staff and the organisation.

Sandra L Bloom (2005), The Sanctuary Model of Organisational Change for Children’s Residential Treatment, Therapeutic
Community: The International Journal for Therapeutic and Supportive Organisations 26(1): 65-81
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CHAPTER 2
2.

EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT

DURESS ALARMS (RESIDENTIAL GROUP HOMES)

Purpose:
To provide guidance as to when the alarm should be used, such as in the event of serious and
dangerous situations when normal telephone operation is not practical and when an urgent and
immediate response is required
Standards
Better Care, Better Services - Standards for Children and Young People in Protection and Care
Practice Requirements
All rostered staff are to carry a duress alarm with them at all times to ensure the safety of
themselves, other staff and children or young people in care.
Related Resources
Procedures
Duress Alarms
Description
Each residential group house has an Emergency Alarm System, which is connected to the main
telephone line. Pressing and holding the button(s) on a portable duress alarm for 3 seconds
activates this alarm. This should be checked as part of the monthly Workplace Inspections.
The alarm should be used in the event of serious and dangerous situations when normal
telephone operation is not practical and when an urgent and immediate response is required. If
unsure, activate the alarm.
Staff should note that if it is possible to use a telephone the call will generally have a faster
response than the duress alarm, since this signal is required to be relayed to the Police via the
security company. The duress alarm is best used only when access to a telephone is not
possible.
At the beginning of each shift the portable duress alarms are to be taken over from the
previous shift staff. Staff shall carry the alarm on their person at all times while on shift. Failure
to do so could lead to Workers’ Compensation being refused if it is deemed that the incident
was foreseeable and staff did not take reasonable steps to protect themselves.
In an emergency:
1. Activate the alarm by depressing the button(s) on the portable duress alarm FOR 3
SECONDS. On units with two buttons, BOTH should be depressed.
2. Once the alarm has been activated a signal is sent to the monitoring company control
room. A blue strobe light will activate in the house (if fitted).
3. The monitoring company will attempt to contact the house first, if no response they will
notify the police who will attend the house.
After the emergency, staff must reset the wall mounted alarm unit. It will not respond to
further duress signals until this is done. This should be done at the earliest possible time.
Telephone numbers and voice code:
The name and contact number of the security company and voice code should be clearly
displayed next to the main office telephone in each residential facility.
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If the alarm is activated in error:
1. Advise the control room that the alarm was accidentally activated. You will need to
quote the residential unit’s voice code.
2. Staff at the control room will decide whether to contact Police (if not already done).
3. RESET THE ALARM.
4. Record the incident in the Logbook.
If mains power fails:
If the mains power fails, the control room will receive a signal to indicate mains failure and the
unit will automatically revert to battery power.
Duress alarm testing (to be completed weekly):
1. Ring security company
2. Quote voice code
3. Ask for the system to be switched to test mode.
4. Test all duress alarms
5. Reset alarm by keying appropriate code into the wall mounted unit, after each
activation.
6. Ring security company:

- check that all signals went through;
- ask for system to be put back on line.

7. Log the number of alarms tested and whether or not they are working.
N.B.: If the security company does NOT receive all duress signals, further testing will be
required in order to identify which unit is not working. The faulty unit should be clearly
marked as faulty, the information logged and the Manager informed.
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3.

EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT & EVACUATION

Purpose:
To prepare for and reduce/eliminate the risk of emergencies/critical incidents by ensuring that
risk assessment activities and prevention/planning measures are carried out on a regular basis
and that accurate records are maintained. That in case of an emergency, clearly documented
and understood procedures are followed to ensure that all children/young people and staff are
made safe, are accounted for and that normal activities are returned to as soon as practicable.
Standards
Better Care, Better Services - Standards for Children and Young People in Protection and Care
http://dcpnet/Corporate+and+Business+Services/Human+Resources/OccupationalHealthAndSa
fety/
Practice Requirements
Managers are responsible for ensuring that all emergency prevention/planning strategies are
completed, staff are familiar with procedures, procedures are followed and records are
accurately maintained.
All staff have a responsibility to maintain the safety of the house and grounds to minimise the
risk of critical incidents, fire or other emergencies.
Safety and Health Representatives are appointed to each residential group home. Their duties
include workplace inspections, accident/incident investigation, liaising with Managers and
employees regarding safety, conducting evacuation drills, inducting new staff on emergency
management, maintaining the Emergency File and representing employees in safety matters.
A list of Safety and Health Representatives can be found on DCPnet
http://dcpnet/Corporate+and+Business+Services/Human+Resources/OccupationalHealthAndSa
fety/SafetyHealthReps.htm
It is the responsibility of Managers and staff to work with DCP’s Assets Management team to
maintain the property (including land/gardens) in good working order and to ensure that fire
prevention strategies are carried out in a timely manner.
In the event of an emergency, the main priority is to ensure the safety of children/young people
and staff. Managers are responsible for the management of emergencies and critical incidents.
Emergency management procedures are designed to assist staff to respond in ways that
promote safe outcomes.
Related Resources
Workplace Inspection Checklist
http://dcpsharepoint/ld/Documents/WORKPLACE%20INSPECTION%20CHECKLIST.doc
Summer Fire Prevention Strategies Checklist
http://dcpsharepoint/ld/Documents/SUMMER%20FIRE%20PREVENTION%20STRATEGIES.doc
Mid-summer Review Checklist
http://dcpsharepoint/ld/Documents/Mid-summer%20review.doc
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Evacuation Drill Record
http://dcpsharepoint/ld/Documents/FIRE%20Evacuation%20Drill%20Record.doc
Emergency Contacts template
http://dcpsharepoint/ld/Documents/EMERGENCY%20CONTACTS.doc
Evacuation Checklist
http://dcpsharepoint/ld/Documents/EMERGENCY%20EVACUATION%20CHECKLIST.doc
Procedures: prevention/planning
Regular risk assessments and prevention/planning measures are to be carried out and accurate
records maintained.
Emergency File
An Emergency File is to be located in the staff office, readily accessible to all staff and
maintained with up-to-date records including the following:
• List of emergency contacts
• Fire Management Plan
• Evacuation Checklist
• Completed Workplace Inspection Checklists
• Completed Summer Fire Prevention Strategies Checklists
• Completed Mid-summer Review Checklists
• Completed Evacuation Drill records
List of Emergency Contacts
A list of emergency contacts is to be clearly displayed inside the front cover of the Emergency
File. The list must include the mobile numbers of the Manager, Director and Assistant Director;
ambulance/police/fire; local police station; Mental Health Emergency Response Line; Poison
Information and Help; and other relevant services.
Fire Management Plan
A Fire Management Plan is to be clearly displayed in the Emergency File.
See section below.
Evacuation Checklist
An evacuation checklist is to be clearly displayed in the Emergency File. The checklist must
clearly outline actions for staff, residents and visitors to follow in the event of an emergency
that requires the premises to be vacated; and must include a site plan indicating exits, location
of emergency equipment, main power/water controls and assembly area.
Workplace Inspections
A workplace inspection is to be conducted on a monthly basis by a Safety and Health
Representative, Manager or designated staff member. The relevant Workplace Inspection
Checklist is to be completed and signed by relevant parties. The completed Checklist is to be
filed in the Emergency File.
It is the responsibility of the Safety and Health Representative, Manager and staff to carry out
any ‘actions required’ that are identified as part of the workplace inspection, as soon as
practicable. This may include initiating contact with the DCP Assets Management team or others
in order to complete actions. The date that actions are completed is to be recorded on the
Workplace Inspection Checklist.
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Summer Fire Prevention Strategies
Fire prevention strategies are to be carried out during the spring season (prior to the start of
summer) on an annual basis. The Safety and Health Representatives, Manager and staff are to
work with the DCP Assets Management team to complete all fire prevention strategies.
Homes located on larger blocks are required to have an annual FESA review completed by
September 1st. It is the responsibility of the Manager to work with DCP’s Assets Management to
ensure that the FESA review is conducted in a timely manner and that all recommendations are
completed by November 1st.
A Fire Prevention Strategies checklist is to be completed and signed by relevant parties. The
completed checklist is to be placed in the Emergency File.
A mid-summer review is to be conducted at each home during the month of January. This must
include reviewing all tasks on the Mid-Summer Review checklist, documenting actions required
and ensuring actions are completed by February 1st. The Mid-Summer Review is to be
completed and signed by relevant parties. The completed Review is to be filed in the
Emergency File.
Fire/Evacuation Drills
Evacuation drills (to the assembly area) involving staff and residents must be conducted on a
regular basis by staff. It is advisable that drills take place at varying times of the day. The
Evacuation Drill Record is to be completed and signed by relevant parties and placed in the
Emergency File.
Procedures: in the event of an emergency
The Manager is responsible for the management of emergencies and critical incidents. The
intention is to minimise injury, trauma and distress to residents and staff, damage to property,
and to ensure that normal living and care arrangements are maintained or resumed.
1. A Response may include the:

Evacuation or the movement of people from a threatened area to a place of
safety.

Closure of the facility in which case the Manager or delegate will notify the
relevant Director or his/ her nominated delegate prior to any order being made
to temporarily close the premises.
NB. Following an emergency or critical incident, the Manager will:
o immediately report any emergency or critical incident to the relevant
Assistant Director;
o submit a written report to the Assistant Director, Residential Care, as soon as
is reasonably possible.
2. Recovery measures which support emergency or critical incident affected children or
young people and their care communities in reconstruction of the physical infrastructure
and restoration of emotional, environmental and physical wellbeing.
For example; following an emergency or critical incident, the Manager or nominated site
manager will:

take appropriate actions to return the house/ property to normal;

develop and implement medium to long-term strategies in conjunction with
specialist support staff to identify and manage the ongoing social and
psychological needs of those affected; and
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modify specific procedures of the plan as determined by the operational
debriefing

3. Review of emergencies and critical incidents - The Manager will:

organise an operational debriefing, as appropriate, to evaluate the
implementation and effectiveness of the Emergency Management Plan; and

maintain documentation associated with the management of the emergency or
critical incident
4.

FIRE MANAGEMENT

Purpose:
In case of fire or potential for fire clearly documented and understood procedures are followed
to ensure that all children or young people and staff remain safe, are accounted for and that
normal activities are retuned to as soon as practicable.
Standards
Better Care, Better Services - Standards for Children and Young People in Protection and Care
Practice Requirements
The overriding priority is the protection of life.
Minimising the risk of fire requires careful planning, staff vigilance and the maintenance of a low
risk environment.
Managers are responsible for the development and implementation of a Fire Management Plan
for their house and property and for the implementation of fire prevention strategies.
Related Resources
Preparing Your Property-Checklist.pdf
Process Map/ Flowchart
The following 5 Stage Process is recommended:
1. Fire Risk
Assessment

2. Fire Prevention and
Preparation Planning

3. Response

4. Recovery

5. Review

Procedures
A Fire Management Plan will include:
1.







A Risk Assessment to determine:
What is the fire/ bushfire risk?
How will staff know what is happening in your area?
If there is a fire/ bushfire how will staff stay alert and know when to take action?
How prepared is the property?
What options are there if all staff and residents can’t leave for a safer place?
How prepared are staff and the children or young people - being in a fire/
bushfire is traumatic experience.
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2.

Prevention Strategies

All staff have a responsibility to maintain the safety of the house and grounds to minimise the
risk of fire. It is the responsibility of Managers and staff to work with DCP’s Assets Management
team to maintain the property (including land/gardens) in good working order and to ensure
that fire prevention strategies are carried out in a timely manner.
Summer Fire Prevention Strategies
Fire prevention strategies are to be carried out during the spring season (prior to the start
of summer) on an annual basis. The Safety and Health Representatives, Manager and
staff are to work with the DCP Assets Management team to complete all fire prevention
strategies.
Homes located on larger blocks are required to have an annual FESA review completed by
September 1st. It is the responsibility of the Manager to work with DCP’s Assets
Management to ensure that the FESA review is conducted and that all recommendations
are completed by November 1st.
A Fire Prevention Strategies Checklist is to be completed and signed by relevant parties.
The completed Checklist is to be filed in the Emergency File.
A mid-summer review is to be conducted at each home during the month of January. This
must include reviewing all tasks on the Mid-Summer Review checklist, documenting
actions required and ensuring actions are completed by February 1st. The Mid-Summer
Review is to be completed and signed by relevant parties. The completed Review is to be
filed in the Emergency File.
A Fire Management Plan (FMP) must be developed to ensure that in the event of fire
resources and services are capable of coping with the effects. An effective FMP will
ensure that staff are able to:

Assess the situation, call emergency services and assist those in danger;

Evacuate if appropriate;

Inform relevant people;

Support and reassure those who may need it; and

Undertake recovery operations (later) and assist in returning the site to normal
The Plan must be prepared and practiced with all members of house (staff and residents)
before the start of the bushfire season, or when new staff and residents join the house.
Staff must be familiar with the FMP and understand their role and responsibility should
there be a fire.
The Plan will:

Be developed on the basis that all staff and residents will leave for a safer place.

Identify where staff and residents will go, how they will get there, what they will
take and how they will know when to leave?

Ensure staff and residents are prepared, organised and know what to do when a
fire/ bushfire starts.

Cover a range of situations that may be faced and what staff and residents will
do if things go wrong. Have a backup plan in case it is not possible to leave in
time, or it is too late and too dangerous to leave when roads are closed and filled
with smoke.
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Include what will be done with pets and/ or livestock (e.g. horses).
(N.B. If there is livestock that can be moved out of the area, allow plenty of time
to move them. Never turn animals out on to the road to run free. This is
dangerous for fire trucks and vehicles, and you may be legally responsible if they
cause an accident).

Physical Environment
It’s everyone’s responsibility to prepare their home and property for the fire/ bushfire
season. Where a significant risk has been identified expert advice has been obtained to
assist in the maintenance of a low risk environment. However, it is everyone’s
responsibility to ensure that the fire management plan is adhered to and when necessary
additional precautions (or maintenance) are carried out.
The following checklist is provided for houses in or near bushland. Residential care staff
should be aware of the need to maintain a safe environment and contact Asset
Management for action if they notice that any of the following matters are not being
maintained.
Starve the Fire
Keep the area around the home clear so that embers will have less chance to start a fire
when they hit the ground.

Cut long grass and dense scrub.

Rake up leaf litter and twigs under trees regularly (prevent a build up).

Have lower tree branches (up to two metres off the ground) pruned to stop a
ground fire spreading into the canopy of trees.

Remove shrubs and small trees under and between larger trees.

Create a fire break - clear vegetation along the boundary of the property Make
sure you meet your local government’s firebreak requirements.

Keep roof gutters and valleys clear of leaves and bark.
Retain a safety zone

Create and maintain a 20 metre circle of safety around your home and other
buildings clear of all rubbish, long dry grass, bark and material that may catch
fire.

Create and maintain a minimum two metre gap between your house and tree
branches.

Plan your garden so that your vegetable garden, lawn, pool or patio is on the
side of the house likely to face a fire (where the bush is).
Fill the gaps

Block any gaps under floor spaces, in the roof space, under eaves, external
vents, skylights, evaporative air conditioners, chimneys and wall cladding.

Check that there is metal fly wire mesh on all vents to keep sparks and embers
out.
Avoid fire traps

Do not pile wood against or near the house.

Remove from the property any timber, rubbish or old junk lying around.

Store fuel containers (in a shed) away from the house and have a firebreak
around it.

Keep LP gas cylinders on the side of the house furthest away from the likely
direction of bushfires (where the bush is).
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3.

A Response includes the actions taken immediately prior to, during and
immediately after a fire. This will include the:
 A process for determining the level of risk/ threat and the course of action to be
taken.
 The evacuation process or moving staff and residents to a place of safety.
 Notify the relevant Director or his/ her nominated delegate of the action taken.
 The process for returning to the house once the threat has passed (or alternative
accommodation if returning to the house isn’t possible).

4.

Recovery measures which support affected staff and the children or young people
in the restoration of emotional, environmental and physical wellbeing.
For example; following an emergency or critical incident, the Manager or nominated
site manager will:

take appropriate actions to return the house/ property to normal;

develop and implement medium to long-term strategies in conjunction with
specialist support staff to identify and manage the ongoing social and
psychological needs of those affected; and

modify specific procedures of the plan as determined by the operational
debriefing.

5.


Review - The Manager will review each fire emergency including:
organise an operational debriefing, as appropriate to evaluate the
implementation and effectiveness of the Fire Management Plan; and
maintain associated documentation.
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5.

INJURY TO STAFF

Purpose
To minimise the risk of injury to staff and in cases of injury identify procedures to provide an
appropriate and timely response.
Standards
Better Care, Better Services - Standards for Children and Young People in Protection and Care
Practice Requirements
All staff should have a working knowledge of the process and procedures to follow if injured at
work.
Related Resources
Procedures
If staff are injured while on shift, the following procedures should be followed.
1. Assess the extent of the injury.
2. Deal with the injury.
Is first aid or an ambulance required?
3. Consider the safety of the residents while staff are busy dealing with the injury.
If the injury is minor this should be considered before first aid is administered.
4. Can the staff member continue to work? Are extra staff required?
Wherever possible, requests for replacement or additional staff should be cleared by the
Manager. If staff are unable to contact their Manager or if the need is urgent, staff may
seek support without authorisation.
5. Record the details of the injury in the Logbook.
6. Complete an “Occupational Safety and Health Confidential Incident Report Form (FCS 332)”.
It is important that this form is completed either on the day of the injury or on the next
working day.
7. Workers Compensation can be claimed if the injury results in an absence from work or in
medical expenses.
Staff are required to consult their Doctor and request a Workers Compensation First Medical
Certificate. The Manager and OHSW Officer must then be notified that Workers
Compensation is being applied for. The Manager will provide the worker with a Workers
Compensation Package, which includes all of the forms required to claim compensation.
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6.

MEDICAL EMERGENCY

Purpose:
A guide for staff to ensure each young person entering residential care has their medical
condition assessed.
Standards
Better Care, Better Services - Standards for Children and Young People in Protection and Care
Practice Requirements
If a child or young person in the Care of the CEO and resident in a Departmental facility has not
had a recent medical examination (within 3 months), then in discussion with the Case Manager,
a medical appointment is to be arranged.
Medical alerts for a child or young person must be displayed in the office and highlighted on the
child or young person’s personal file and on the house medical record.
Information on a child or young person who suffers severe allergies or severe allergic reactions
should be recorded on the personal file as well as discussed in staff and house meetings.
Medical alerts and allergy information must be incorporated into the child or young person’s
Safety Plan.
Related Resources
Procedures
Ambulance
In the case of serious injury or any other medical emergency where it may be unsuitable to
transport a child or young person in a residential home’s vehicle, St John’s Ambulance must be
used to transport a young person to hospital.
Phone Numbers (to be copied and available in each house as a poster in the staff room)


Emergency Calls

000

Other useful Numbers


Princess Margaret Hospital

(08) 9340 8373



Poisons Line

131126



Health Information Line

1300135030



Health Direct – 24 hr advice

1800022222



Dental Emergencies a/hrs

(08) 93253452

Anaesthetic Consent
Staff must contact the child or young person’s Case Manager to arrange the anaesthetic
consent or for advice on how to proceed. After hours – staff should contact the Crisis Care
Unit.
N.B. A Doctor has similar power to give anaesthetic consent should the situation become
urgent.
Injuries to a Child or Young Person
All staff are required to have a current Senior First Aid Certificate. If a child or young person is
injured, staff should assess:
1. The extent of the injury, including the young person’s emotional reaction.
2. The need for assistance (e.g. ambulance, Doctor, extra RCOs)
3. Apply first aid
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If in doubt, CALL AN AMBULANCE
All injuries must be recorded in the Logbook, Case Notes and in a Critical Incident
Report.
For injuries where professional medical help is required, the child or young person’s Case
Manager should be notified as soon as possible. Where professional help was not required,
feedback is provided as part of the Case Note Summary, which is fed back to the child or young
person’s Case Manager.

7.

SELF HARM

Purpose:
For staff to be able to identify when a child or young person is at risk of self-harm and to react
in an appropriate way to reduce the risk and ensure the safety of the child or young person.
Standards
Better Care, Better Services - Standards for Children and Young People in Protection and Care
Practice Requirements
All staff to be aware that many children or young people accommodated in the Department’s
residential care services are in a period of personal crisis. At times of crisis children or young
people are at increased risk of suicide and/or self injurious behaviour.
Staff are to ensure, when potential for self harm is identified, that they monitor the young
person’s emotional state until the risk of self harm has passed. Staff should remain vigilant to
the risk of the behaviour returning and the Care Plan/ Residential Care Plan should be updated
accordingly.
Related Resources
Procedures
Definitions
Suicidal Behaviour consists of thoughts, threats or actions involving the intent to die, which if
enacted or completed may lead to serious injury or death. (Pfeffer, 1981)
Self Injurious Behaviour (Self harm) is repetitive, deliberate physical self harm without a
conscious suicidal intent, which does not lead to evidently life threatening wounds.
(Herpertz, 1995)
Suicide and Self Harm Response Procedures
If a young person is at risk of self injury or suicide the following procedures must be followed:
1. Staff must treat all threats of suicide and self injury seriously no matter how frequently
these threats are made. Suicide and self injurious behaviour is indicative of underlying
distress and a need for urgent assistance.
2. Staff must monitor the young person’s emotional state until the risk of harm has been
removed or appropriate intervention has been implemented to ensure the young
person’s safety.
3. Staff must not give any young person at risk of self harm permission to leave the
residential home if unaccompanied by a staff member. If the young person runs away
and is at risk of harm, the procedure for notifying the police must be followed.
4. Any object, means or situation which could potentially be used for self injury or suicide
should be removed or closely supervised.
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5. Staff are to encourage the young person to talk, providing support in a calm and
understanding manner.
6. Staff are also to seek advice when concerned about the young person’s status.
During office hours this may include seeking advice from:
The Manager, a Psychologist, Director and/ or the responsible Case Manager.
After hours this may include seeking advice from:
The On-call Manager, Mental Health Emergency Line (1300 555 788) or the
Psychiatric Emergency Liaison Officer at the nearest hospital Emergency
Department.
Continue to monitor the young person’s mood and seek further advice as appropriate.
1. Continue to be vigilant so that the young person does not have access to any object
that may be used for self harm.
2. Try to engage the young person in a supervised activity.
3. During the evening, undertake and note regular bed checks every 30 minutes.
Observations should be made more frequently if the level of risk warrants this and a
record made.
4. If after hours, ensure that the relevant Psychologist, Manager and Case Manager are
notified at the earliest possible opportunity.
5. Document the incident in writing. Depending on the nature of the incident this will
require completion of a “log entry”, a file note or a Critical Incident form.
If a suicide attempt has been made:
1. An ambulance must be called if immediate medical attention is required. If the child or
young person requires urgent medical treatment, but refuses this treatment, the child or
young person should be taken involuntarily to hospital by ambulance and accompanied
by a police officer. Where possible, a staff member should also accompany the child or
young person in the ambulance.
2. If a suicide attempt has been made and immediate medical attention is not required,
then advice must be sought.
During office hours from:
The Manager, a Psychologist, Director and/ or the responsible Case Manager.
After hours by:
Contacting the Mental Health Emergency Line on 1300 555 788 or the Psychiatric
Emergency Liaison Officer at the nearest hospital Emergency Department.
3. The Case Manager should be notified as soon as possible and in partnership with
residential care, a psychological/ psychiatric assessment arranged and the child or
young person’s Safety Plan updated.
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8.

PSYCHIATRIC PROTOCOLS

Purpose:
To ensure the safety of the child or young person at risk and the safety of other residents and
staff.
Standards
Better Care, Better Services - Standards for Children and Young People in Protection and Care
Practice Requirements
Staff are to ensure proper actions are taken when a young person’s presentation suggests the
possibility of a psychiatric illness.
The mental health status of all residents in residential group homes should be reviewed upon
admission, as part of completing the Residential Care Plan and reviewed regularly thereafter.
Features of a young person’s presentation consistent with a psychiatric illness can include, but
IS NOT limited to the following: delusions (beliefs inconsistent with the young person’s culture
that have no basis in fact); hallucinations (claims of hearing, seeing, tasting and feeling
something that does not exist); significant and inexplicable changes in mood; very disorganized
behaviour (cannot complete everyday tasks that they previously have been able to complete);
bizarre thoughts inconsistent with the young person’s culture and thoughts of death and/or
suicide.
Well documented records should be maintained of any presenting behaviours for later
(potential) consultations.
Related Resources
Casework Practice Manual - Psychology Services.aspx
Procedures
When appropriate, residents should be linked with community based mental health services,
such as Child and Adolescent Mental Health Services (CAMHS) and Youthlink. This should
always be done in partnership with the Case Manager.
Individual Therapeutic Plans and management strategies should compliment the interventions
and recommendations of the community based mental health treatment agents.
Staff are to seek advice when concerned about a young person’s mental health and
presentation.
During office hours from: the Residential Care Manager; a psychologist working in Residential
Care, a district office Psychologist, or the responsible Case Manager.
After hours contact: the Mental Health Emergency Line, or the Psychiatric Emergency Liaison
Officer at the nearest hospital emergency department.
If the young person is under 16-years, contact the Psychiatric Emergency Liaison Officer at
Princess Margaret Hospital.
Below are the relevant numbers and other 24-hour agencies that could be contacted for after
hours advice and direction.
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Mental Health Contact numbers
Mental Health Emergency Response Line
Metropolitan
1300555788
Peel
1800676822
Rural
1800552002
Youth Mental Health Services (13-24 yrs)
Referrals
1300362569
Youthlink
(08) 92274300
Youth Reach South
(08) 93940799
Bentley Health Service Triage
(Mills Street)
(08) 93343666
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CHAPTER 3
9.

REFERRAL, ADMISSION AND TRANSITION

Aboriginal Children or Young People and Children or Young People from
a Culturally and Linguistically Diverse Background (CaLD)

Purpose
To ensure that residential care staff are aware of the principles, requirements and cultural
considerations which are applied when providing care for Aboriginal children or young people
and children or young people of culturally and linguistically diverse (CaLD) backgrounds.
Standards
Better Care, Better Services - Standards for Children and Young People in Protection and Care
Practice Requirements
In making a placement arrangement for a child or young person, District workers must regard
the best interests of the child or young person as paramount.
A placement of an Aboriginal child or young person with carers who are not Aboriginal is
predicated on the understanding that the carers will be sensitive to the needs of the child or
young person and capable of promoting the child or young person's ongoing affiliation with
their culture, and where possible, their family.
The same practice assumptions hold when a decision is made to place a child or young person,
or provide a residential care placement arrangement for a child or young person from a CaLD
background [advice may be sought from one of the Department’s Senior Advisors Cultural
Diversity (or other relevant CaLD officer)].
Residential care staff must be aware of the cultural needs of the child or young person and do
all that is practical to implement the child or young person’s cultural plan.
Related Resources
Departmental Child or Young Person’s placement principle
athttp://dcpsharepoint/DCP%20Document%20Library/CaLD%20Fact%20Sheet.doc
http://www.immi.gov.au/living-in-australia/settle-in-australia/find-help/)
http://www.omi.wa.gov.au
http://www.islam.iinet.net.au/
Procedures
The Department’s placement principles provides the legislative principles, requirements and
cultural considerations which must be applied when providing any child or young person with a
placement arrangement, and of the additional special considerations that must be afforded to
an Aboriginal child or young person and a child or young person of culturally and linguistically
diverse (CaLD) backgrounds.
Additional considerations for residential care staff when caring for a CaLD child or
young person
• Use appropriate communication and interviewing strategies
 In general, where English proficiency is limited, engage an interpreter from the same
ethnic, religious and gender background as the child or young person. Contact the
Senior Adviser Cultural Diversity for information on translating and interpreting services
in WA.
 On some occasions, the child or young person may not want the engagement of an
interpreter based in WA because they are from the same community. In these
instances, engage a telephone interpreter who is based in another Australian state.
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Use simple terminology.
Be mindful of diverse attitudes towards personal space and touching, diverse meanings
to hand/facial gestures, voice intonation and eye contact.

• Know the sources of relevant cultural, religious and migration information. There are a
number of actions available to residential care staff seeking more information.


Refrain from direct consultation with community groups and organisations from the
same cultural or ethnic background unless you have the prior consent of the child or
young person, Senior Adviser Cultural Diversity or Case Manager. There may be
unintended consequences of such consultations.



Contact DCP Senior Adviser Cultural Diversity and refer to DCP’s on-line Fact Sheet.



Contact Professional Services funded by the Department of Immigration and Citizenship.



Check relevant websites such as that of the Office of Multicultural Interests and Islam
Australia Network.



Respond to the immediate and/or special requirements of the child or young person,
arising from cultural and/or religious observances, with which the Department should
comply. Residential care staff should elicit whether and/or respond where the child or
young person has:
-

Religious observances (for example, access to prayer mat and ablutions area for
prayer; periods of fasting).

-

Dietary requirements (for example, provision of halal foods).

-

Cultural obligations (for example, attendance at funerals).

-

Dress observances. This includes checking the appropriateness of asking a child
or young person to wear second-hand clothing.

• Report back to the Case Manager any behaviour that may indicate the physiological and/or
psychological consequences of refugee trauma, so that specialist services can be engaged for
the child or young person. For example:


Sleeping problems, including nightmares.



Headaches, stomach problems, rashes.



Anger, irritability, confusion.



Depression, not being able to see a future for themselves.
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10. REFERRAL – FAMILY GROUP HOMES AND COUNTRY HOMES
Purpose
To provide clear processes and documentation required for the referral of a child or young
person to a Family Group Home or Country House service.
Standards
Better Care, Better Services - Standards for Children and Young People in Protection and Care
Practice Requirements
Districts assess the child or young person’s needs. The standard Referral Form is completed
and signed by the appropriate officers.
Related Resources
Process Map/ Flowchart
Child or young person
taken in to Care

Placement is made in the best
interests of the Child or young
person around placement of
choice to produce required
outcomes

Initial Assessment
Completed

Out Of Home Care
options investigated at
District Office

No other Out Of Home
Care options available

Placement Made

Residential Care to
be considered as one
of several placement
options

Placement options investigated

Metro - Central Referral Team
Country – Senior Child Protection
Worker- Placement Services

 Residential Care
 Intensive Individual support

Crisis Care consulted (if
appropriate)

 Disability Placement
 Placement Support
Placement negotiated
with Service Provider
Tier 1; or 2

Referral Form completed and
sent to placement
Decision made on the
basis of the best
placement to achieve
required outcomes

Placement Made

Care, Cultural and Safety
Plans are in place

Ongoing assessment, review
and monitoring process starts

First meeting must be
conducted at admission or
within 10 working days of the
placement being made

Regular monitoring and reporting of
child or young person’s progress
against Care Plan outcomes

Child or young person transitions to a more
suitable longer term placement

Progress against the Child or young persons’
Care Plan must be reported quarterly
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Procedures
1. District office completes an assessment of the child or young person’s needs to
determine the tier of service.
2. Case Manager must complete the standard Referral Form.
3. Referral Forms must be signed by the Senior Child Protection Worker- Placement
Services and District Director.
4. Completed and signed Referral Forms are forwarded (with appropriate support
information) to Agency Referral Officers (AROs) at the Central Referral Team for review
and potential placement.
5. An ARO will confirm placement options (or otherwise) with the Senior Child Protection
Worker- Placement Services as soon as practicable to do so.
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11. ADMISSION – FAMILY GROUP HOMES AND COUNTRY HOMES
Purpose
To provide clear processes and clarify the documentation required for the admission of a child
or young person to a Family Group Home or Country House service.
Standards
Better Care, Better Services - Standards for Children and Young People in Protection and Care
Practice Requirements
Whenever possible a child or young person entering a Family Group Home Service should do so
in a planned manner.
The Case Manager and appropriate district office staff must commit to initial and ongoing
assessment review and planning and the provision of resources as required to assist the care
team in the implementation of an agreed therapeutic plan.
Related Resources
Procedures
Prior to Admission:
Whenever possible the Case Manager and child or young person should plan a visit to the house
to meet the Manager and residential care staff before admission.
Read documentation provided from the District Office regarding the child or young person’s
presenting behaviours and care history.
Transition to care:
The Case Manager will accompany the child or young person to the residential house.
Residential care staff and Case Manager to safely transition the child or young person into the
home environment including:


Using the established Welcome to Care Package and guidelines; and



Establish the date of the 10 day planning meeting; and



Having settled the child or young person into their new environment, complete the
requisite documentation (e.g. Resident Summary Sheet and Medical Form)



Establish a daily plan/ routine (preferably agreed to prior to the admission) to ensure
that a therapeutic approach commences immediately.
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12. EXIT OR TRANSITION – FAMILY GROUP HOMES AND COUNTRY HOMES
Purpose
To provide clear processes and clarify the documentation required for the exit or transition of a
child or young person from the Family Group Homes and Country Houses service.
Standards
Better Care, Better Services - Standards for Children and Young People in Protection and Care
Practice Requirements
District workers need to plan, provide and facilitate access to appropriate leaving care services
for a child or young person leaving the care of the CEO (this includes all children or young
people leaving the care of the CEO, not just children or young people aged 15 years or older).
Transition planning should commence when a child or young person is admitted into residential
care.
Thereafter - care planning, funding, services, referrals and actions should be documented and
recorded in ASSIST.
Transition to exit is an integral part of the overall comprehensive care planning process. An exit
planning meeting will be conducted prior to the child or young person exiting the program to
ensure processes are in place for a smooth transition to the next placement.
Related Resources
Casework Practice Manual - Leaving the CEO’s Care.aspx
Procedures
Initial planning for transition to a more permanent placement commences on admission and
remains part of the ongoing assessment, planning and review process.
All stakeholders are involved in the planning for transition to exit process. However, the Case
Manager is responsible for the transition of the child or young person to their future placement.
Residential care staff will collaborate with all stakeholders to ensure that the transition occurs
as seamlessly as possible and may be involved with follow-up support as necessary/ required.
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13. REFERRAL – RESIDENTIAL GROUP HOMES
Purpose
To provide clear processes and documentation required for the referral of a child or young
person to a residential group home service.
Standards
Better Care, Better Services - Standards for Children and Young People in Protection and Care
Practice Requirements
Districts assess the child or young person’s needs. The standard Referral Form is completed
and signed by the appropriate officers.
Related Resources
Process Map/ Flowchart
Child or young person
taken in to Care

Placement is made in the best
interests of the Child or young
person around placement of
choice to produce required
outcomes

Initial Assessment
Completed

Out Of Home Care
options investigated at
District Office

No other Out Of Home
Care options available

Placement Made

Residential Care to
be considered as one
of several placement
options

Placement options investigated

Metro – Central Referral Team
Country – Senior Child Protection
Worker- Placement Services

 Residential Care
 Intensive Individual Support

Crisis Care consulted (if
appropriate)

 Disability Placement
 Placement Support
Placement negotiated
with Service Provider
Tier 1; or 2

Referral Form completed and
sent to placement
Decision made on the
basis of the best
placement to achieve
required outcomes

Placement Made

Care, Cultural and Safety
Plans are in place

Ongoing assessment, review
and monitoring process starts

First meeting must be
conducted at admission or
within 10 working days of the
placement being made

Regular monitoring and reporting of
Child or young person’s progress
against Care Plan outcomes

Child or young person transitions to a more
suitable longer term placement

Progress against the Child or young persons’
Care Plan must be reported quarterly
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Procedures
1. District office completes an assessment of the child or young person’s needs to
determine the tier of service.
2. Case Manager must complete the standard Referral Form.
3. Referral Forms must be signed by the Senior Child Protection Worker- Placement
Services and District Director.
4. Completed and signed Referral Forms are forwarded (with appropriate support
information) to Agency Referral Officers (AROs) at the Central Referral Team for review
and potential placement.
5. Consultation with the Manager, to confirm the suitability of the placement being
considered.
6. An ARO will confirm placement options (or otherwise) with the Senior Child Protection
Worker- Placement Services as soon as practicable to do so.
14. ADMISSION – RESIDENTIAL GROUP HOMES
Purpose
To provide clear processes and clarify the documentation required for the admission of a child
or young person to a residential group home service.
Standards
Better Care, Better Services - Standards for Children and Young People in Protection and Care
Practice Requirements
Whenever possible, a child or young person entering a Residential Group Home should do so in
a planned manner.
The Case Manager and appropriate district office staff must commit to initial and ongoing
assessment review and planning and the provision of resources as required to assist the care
team in the implementation of an agreed therapeutic plan.
Related Resources
Procedures
Prior to Admission:
Whenever possible, the Case Manager and Manager should have an admission planning
meeting before the child or young person is admitted.
Whenever possible, the Manager should allocate a key worker before the child or young person
is admitted.
Similarly, whenever possible the Case Manager and child or young person should plan a visit to
the house to meet the Manager, the key worker and residential care staff before admission.
Read documentation provided from the district office regarding the child or young person’s
presenting behaviours and care history.
Transition to care:
The Case Manager will accompany the child or young person to the residential house.
The key worker, residential care staff and Case Manager to safely transition the child or young
person into the home environment including:


Using the established Welcome to Care Package and guidelines;



Establish the date of the 10 day planning meeting;
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Having settled the child or young person into their new environment, complete the
requisite documentation (e.g. Resident Summary Sheet and Medical Form); and



Establish a daily plan/ routine (preferably agreed to prior to the admission) to ensure
that a therapeutic approach commences immediately.

15. EXIT OR TRANSITION – RESIDENTIAL GROUP HOMES
Purpose
To provide clear processes and clarify the documentation required for the exit or transition of a
child or young person from a residential group home service.
Standards
Better Care, Better Services - Standards for Children and Young People in Protection and Care
Practice Requirements
District workers need to plan, provide and facilitate access to appropriate leaving care services
for children or young people leaving the care of the CEO (this includes all children or young
people leaving the care of the CEO, not just a child or young person aged 15 years or older).
Transition planning should commence when the child or young person is admitted into
residential care.
Thereafter care planning, funding, services, referrals and actions should be documented and
recorded in ASSIST.
Transition to exit is an integral part of the overall comprehensive care planning process. An exit
planning meeting will be conducted prior to the child or young person exiting the program to
ensure processes are in place for a smooth transition to the next placement.
Related Resources
Caseworker Practice Manual Leaving Care.aspx
Procedures
Initial planning for transition to a more permanent placement commences on admission and
remains part of the ongoing assessment, planning and review process.
All stakeholders are involved in the planning for transition to exit process. However, the Case
Manager is responsible for the transition of the child or young person to their future placement.
Where a child is due to leave the care of the CEO, it is the responsibility of the district office
which holds case management responsibility, to modify the Care Plan to reflect leaving care
arrangements and other relevant matters as part of the Care Plan.
There are three distinct stages in the preparation for leaving and after-care assistance. The
various stages require effective inter-agency collaboration and rely on cooperation between the
Department’s carers, Field Workers, the leaving care services and other agencies.
The Preparation stage (stage one) focuses on children aged between 14 and 17 years who are
currently in care, and ensures they are receiving appropriate education and life skills training to
enable a successful transition to independent living in the future. It is important that this stage
includes discussions with the child about the leaving care process and what it means for them.
Residential care staff will collaborate with all stakeholders to ensure that the transition occurs
as seamlessly as possible and may be involved with follow up support as necessary/ required.
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CHAPTER 4 STAFF ROLES, RESPONSIBILITIES AND SUPERVISION
16. STAFF ROLES AND RESPONSIBILITIES
Purpose:
To provide an overview of the roles and responsibilities of individual members of the care team
in providing a safe and therapeutic living environment for children or young people in
residential care (i.e. Managers; Psychologists; Education Officers; Residential Care Officers and
Live-in Carers).
Standards
Better Care, Better Services - Standards for Children and Young People in Protection and Care
Practice Requirements
All residential care staff contribute different expertise and strengths, in a variety of roles to a
collaborative care team which aims to provide a consistent, safe and nurturing environment for
children or young people in residential care.
While different levels of responsibility exist in accordance with line management roles, a
successful residential care team focuses on the residents’ needs; communicates openly; plans
and works closely together and supports each other to best meet the needs of the children and
young people in their care.
The care team in a residential group home includes the Psychologist and Education Officer.
Children and young people are also allocated a key worker.
Country Family Group Home services access district offices to provide Psychology and Education
Officer services to the children and young people in their care. These district office staff have
an integral role in the home’s ‘care team’.
All staff have a responsibility to maintain their house to the highest possible standard. The
house, fixtures and fittings, together with the surrounding gardens should all be maintained to
a ‘home-like’ standard. Any damage or ma-functioning equipment (e.g. washing machines,
dryers, reticulation systems, etc.), or failure of contractors to maintain services to the expected
standard, should be reported to Assets Management immediately for rectification. It is
envisaged that staff and residents will take an active role in maintaining their homes and
gardens.
Related Resources
www.kidsalive.com.au
www.lifesavingwa.com.au
Managers lead and model expected behaviour and develop a sense of common purpose and
team cohesion consistent with the principles underpinning the Residential Care Conceptual and
Operational Framework. They manage team resources, human and physical, act in accordance
with delegations and ensure compliance with Departmental guidelines. Managers develop
positive partnerships with district offices, external agencies and other stakeholders (e.g.
neighbours) ensuring that planning takes place within the home to promote predictability for
the young people (e.g. resident meetings, activity planning). Managers contribute to the
broader planning and management processes of residential care and the Department. They
contribute to the development and implementation of policy and program frameworks and
manage local projects.
Managers provide monthly reports to the Director, Residential Care on the day to day issues of
their house and the ongoing development and implementation of therapeutic care in the
residential group homes.
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The Psychologist will provide specialist advice and consultative support to residential staff on
the provision of therapeutic care to children or young people. Psychologists are based in
residential care homes, and not in an office setting, and are involved in all aspects of the child
or young person’s daily life working in a ‘hands on’ capacity.
The psychologist will be a change agent in the delivery of services to children or young people
in the residential care setting by:


Working closely with the manager on ways to make the homes a more therapeutic
environment;



Working collaboratively with residential staff and guiding and supporting the provision of
therapeutic care; and



Interacting with the child or young person directly in ways that guide change and
improvement.

The Education Officer plans, delivers and maintains suitable schooling and education
programs for children and young people in residential care. They consult with appropriate
Departmental staff, the children and young people and families and make a significant
contribution to the development of a child or young person’s activity program.
The Education Officer liaises and negotiates with carers, schools and other education providers
and relevant agencies to provide appropriate learning and education opportunities to children
and young people in residential care.
The Senior Residential Care Officer undertakes a similar role to a residential care officer,
providing a high standard of group care consistent with the program objectives and supervises
and works alongside residential care officers in all matters impacting on the management and
welfare of the children or young people in the house.
When required, the Senior Residential Care Officer directs the operations of the house and
ensures compliance with legislation, Departmental policies and practices and management
instructions. They identify issues in relation to the operation of the house and assist in problem
solving in relation to these issues
The Residential Care Officer and Live-in Carer is a member of a team that provides group
and individual residential care to children or young people who at times display challenging
behaviour. They create and maintain a safe and caring environment for children or young
people that is consistent with the Department’s Conceptual and Operational Framework. They
plan, coordinate and participate in lifestyle and recreational activities with children or young
people to promote positive growth and development.
The Residential Care Officer and Live-in Carer monitor and contribute to the daily activities of
children or young people and provide a high standard of care and supervision. They undertake
and organise housekeeping and maintenance to ensure a positive and safe physical
environment.
A Residential Care Officer and Live-in Carer produce written case notes and recordings of
activities and critical incidents to assist with the record keeping and to meet statutory
requirements. They may also liaise with families and where appropriate, provide support.
Each child or young person may be allocated a Residential Care Officer to act as their key
worker. The key worker is expected to have regular discussions and get to know the child or
young person more thoroughly (their interests, likes, dislikes, goals, fears), to ensure that their
needs are being addressed by the care team and to provide additional support as needed. In
addition to the care team, the key worker in particular, will: liaise with Residential Care Officers,
the Psychologist and the Manager regarding the needs of the child or young person; ensure
that the child or young person’s material needs (including clothing, toiletries and personal
items) are met; liaise with the Case Manager to organise practical matters (e.g. access to funds,
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appointments); ensure that special events relevant to the child or young person are planned for
(e.g. the child’s birthday, family members’ birthdays, cultural events); assist the child or young
person to maintain personal records (certificates, photographs, memberships); and participate
in discussions, planning and reviews involving the child or young person.
17. CONFIDENTIALITY AND INFORMATION SHARING
Purpose:
To guide staff in the need for confidentiality and the necessary integrity and professional
judgement expected in the workplace regarding the disclosure of any information pertaining to
any other staff member or resident in the home or in care.
Standards
Better Care, Better Services - Standards for Children and Young People in Protection and Care
Practice Requirements
The Department is committed to maintaining confidentiality of information for all staff and livein carers working in residential care homes and for the children or young people in our care.
Personal information about clients is sensitive and privileged and is subject to strict
confidentiality. The principle of “need to know” should guide the release or sharing of
confidential information with third parties.
Related Resources
Mutual Information Exchange and Working with Agencies.aspx
Procedures
A child or young person has the right to confidentiality about their personal information.
Information about any young person living in the home should be secured in the staff office so
that residents in the home do not have ready access. This is particularly important in relation to
information about health issues, sexualised behaviour and any disclosures or allegations or legal
matters pending.
In the course of a professional relationship, some sharing of information is required with other
agencies. At all times staff are required to safeguard the client’s rights. If unsure about a
request for information or the appropriateness of sharing information you should consult with
your Manager.
Requests for information which fall outside the Residential Care Officer/ Live-in Carer’s
immediate area of responsibility should be referred to the young person’s allocated District Case
Worker or Crisis Care Unit (a/hours).
When responding to phone queries, staff need to be sure the person is genuine. If there is any
doubt, the matter must be referred to the Manager (or the Crisis Care Unit after hours).
Staff are not to discuss personal details about a child or young person in care with, or in the
hearing of, another child or young person. Conversations about children and young people on
the phone or in the home should always be discreet and not in the public domain.
All files are to be kept in a secure place when not in use. To ensure the privacy and security of
confidential information, locked cabinets are to be used for storage of all personal documents
and items. The cabinet is to be kept locked at all times
To dispose of confidential information, the papers must be shredded or placed in a secure
(blue) bin.
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Confidentiality may be limited in cases where:
 There is a clear possibility of harm;
 There are reciprocal procedures (Police, Princess Margaret Hospital, Dept of Justice
etc.); and/or
 There are ethical reasons (such as the need to protect the child or young person).
If in doubt, contact your Manager or the legal section of the Department during office hours or
the Crisis Care Unit after hours.
Photographs
For safety reasons, in photographs the young person must not be identified as a child or young
person in the CEO’s care
Staff should observe the following guidelines:
 A child or young person must give permission to have their photo taken.


Photos must not contain an identifiable background (i.e. government vehicle or
premises).



Photos must NOT be taken for use as Departmental identification.

18. STAFF TAKING A CHILD OR YOUNG PERSON TO A PRIVATE HOME
Purpose
To direct staff to never take a child or young person to their own home.
Standards
Better Care, Better Services - Standards for Children and Young People in Protection and Care
Practice Requirements
For confidentiality and safety reasons no staff member is to take a young person who is a
resident or past resident to their private residence.
If staff believe they have a legitimate reason for taking a resident to the their private residence,
they must first obtain in writing the express permission from the Director Residential Care, or in
the Director’s absence, the Assistant Director, Residential Care, or their Manager.
19. STAFF SUPERVISION
Purpose
To provide a constructive and supportive process that focuses on the strengths and learning
areas of the staff member. It is a developmental activity to consider worker responsibilities and
discuss strategies to deliver these.
It aims to provide staff with professional support and guidance which enables them to perform
their job effectively and develop proficient, competent and accountable practice with the aim of
improving services to the children or young people in their care.
Standards
Better Care, Better Services - Standards for Children and Young People in Protection and Care
Practice Requirements
 Regular ongoing supervision should be available to all Residential Care Officers and Livein Carers.
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All staff should be encouraged and assisted to access the opportunity for formal
supervision.



Residential Managers should develop strategies to ensure that quality supervision occurs
regularly within their workplace (not less than six monthly).



Reflective practice, appreciative inquiry and a ‘questioning approach’ are encouraged to
explore, for example, assumptions, fears and decision making in residential care
practice.



Opportunity to debrief from critical incidents is critical to residential care practice.
Residential homes should develop mechanisms and access to resources for dealing with
stressful situations. This type of support is essential for the wellbeing of staff,
attainment of optimal performance and retention of workforce.



Formal supervision sessions should be recorded, agreed upon and filed so that decisions
and actions can be referred to at a later date.



Supervision processes should be used to identify excellence in residential care practice
standards and to celebrate positive outcomes for the children or young people in their
care.



Supervision processes should be used to identify, document and manage performance
issues for positive results for both the staff member and the organisation.

Related Resources
Procedures
Supervision should be planned and both the supervisor and the staff member should have input
into the issues to be discussed during the supervision session.
Arrangements should be made prior to supervision, including the identification of an appropriate
venue and adequate time allocation free of disruptions.
Supervision should include:
 ensuring that the policies and procedures of the organisation are adhered to and that
services are delivered to the standard prescribed by the organisation.


the development of skills to achieve the required standard of service delivery for the
staff member’s current job.



professional development to enhance the staff member’s skills, knowledge and/or career
development; as well as challenging current practice and stretching it to achieve the
required standard of service delivery.



opportunities to discuss the stresses associated with residential care practice in a
supportive and respectful environment. For example: critical incident debriefing,
vicarious trauma and personal issues as they relate to the workplace.



a process for staff members to address issues that have an impact on service delivery to
children or young people, or may impact on working relationships.



Managers and staff identifying, clarifying, documenting and managing performance
issues impacting on service delivery to children or young people, or on internal or
external working relationships. It provides an opportunity for staff and Managers to
openly and positively reflect on both performance and development needs.

All employees are provided with a copy of the Department’s performance development tool
Reaching Forward - My Performance Development and electronic copies of all documents are
available.
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Supervision can be conducted in a number of different ways to serve different organisational
and individual needs. Supervision may be conducted through group sessions, case discussions,
team meetings, peer supervision and mentoring.
Daily consultation which takes place is part of good residential care practice but is separate to
the supervision process. This consultation may occur on a daily basis however does not
diminish the need for planned, formal supervision at regular intervals.
The annual review should include an assessment of the learning needs and skill areas that staff
need to strengthen and/or develop and the identification of learning and/or professional
development opportunities. Refer to the Reaching Forward - My Performance Development
resource document.
A mutually respectful relationship forms the basis of quality supervision. Integral to this is the
need for the supervision process and information exchanged to be confidential.
There may be circumstances where the Assistant Director, Residential Care or other relevant
senior staff may need to be made aware of information resulting from the supervision process.
This should be discussed with the staff member involved before discussing with others.
A written agreement between the Residential Care Officer and Manager may be compiled at the
beginning of a supervision relationship. This may include agreed frequency, duration, recording
and the format that supervision will take. This can be renegotiated as changes occur.
Matters arising in supervision relating to the Residential Care Officer are documented, usually
by the Manager and co-signed. These documents should be kept by the supervisor in a
separate file. The Residential Care Officer may also keep a copy for their own records and are
entitled to have access to their personal supervision records.
In situations where there is a dispute between a Residential Care Officer and the Manager,
these matters should be directed to the Assistant Director, Residential Care for resolution
20. COMMUNITY CONSULTATION AND ENGAGEMENT
Purpose
To clarify the role of residential care staff in facilitating the establishment of Departmental
residential care services and maintaining positive relations with neighbours and the successful
integration of residents into the wider community.
Standards
Better Care, Better Services - Standards for Children and Young People in Protection and Care
Practice Requirements
Staff and children or young people should make every effort to be good neighbours and
become a positive part of the community. Staff should be proactive in developing and
maintaining ongoing communication with their neighbours and other community members to
ensure effective two-way communication is possible.
Community concerns should be taken seriously and dealt with in a timely way. All complaints
are to be investigated and the complainant informed of the outcome.
Staff are to be aware of the need to provide an effective role model for the child or young
person and behave in a professional, cordial manner when in public and dealing with members
of the community.
The child or young person’s successful integration into the local community is a key aim of
residential care. This is best achieved through the planning and implementation of a
comprehensive activity program for each child or young person. The care team should ensure
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that children or young people are aware and have the opportunity to be involved in community,
sporting and recreation/leisure activities.
Related Resources
Procedures
Staff must be sensitive to the needs of neighbours and work with all members of the care team
and the child or young person to minimise any potential negative impact that inappropriate
behaviour, car parking, or staff arriving and leaving for shifts may have on their neighbourhood.
The Manager, as the senior officer on site, should contact neighbours regularly (frequently if
appropriate) and encourage open, two-way communication. The Manager (or on-call Manager)
should be contactable 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. To ensure that neighbours always have
access to an appropriate person, contact numbers for the Manager (mobile), house (land line)
and on-call Manager should be provided to all neighbours.
Staff are encouraged to participate in outdoor activities with the child or young person
(including garden maintenance and watering) to both maintain a well presented home-like
environment and also provide an opportunity to informally communicate with neighbours.
When possible, matters concerning neighbours should be dealt with locally and resolved to the
satisfaction of all concerned. The Director, Residential Care should be made aware of all
incidents and outcomes, and should be involved in cases where local management is not
possible.
Staff may have to research what is on offer for the child or young person within the immediate
community and make initial contact with relevant organisations.
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CHAPTER 5 PLANNING, PROGRAMMING, MEETINGS AND DOCUMENTATION
21. Residential Care Plans
Purpose
To share important information and collaboratively develop with the Case Manager a plan
identifying the objectives to be worked towards while the child or young person is in residential
care; and to identify more appropriate long term placement options for the child or young
person. The agreed plan will also form a basis for regular reporting on the child’s/ young
person’s progress.
Standards
Better Care, Better Services - Standards for Children and Young People in Protection and Care
Practice Requirements
The Residential Care Plan is collaboratively developed by the care team by reference to the
child or young person’s Care Plan and identifies those aspects of the eight dimensions of wellbeing that need to be the focus for staff during the child or young person’s stay in residential
care.
Residential Care Officers, including the child or young person’s key worker, and Live-in Carers
contribute to the development of plans and daily programs and engage in collaborative
meetings to monitor and review the progress that the child or young person is making in regard
to individual and group outcomes identified in agreed plans.
Plans are reviewed at least every 3 months or more frequently if necessary.
The ongoing monitoring and review process will inform any necessary adjustment to plans.
Reflection Frameworks have been developed and are available on the Residential Care
SharePoint site to assist Managers and Care Teams in reflecting on the effectiveness of their
planning and programming.
Related Resources
Procedures
Residential Care Plans are developed at the admission meeting or within 10 days of the child or
young person being admitted (or earlier if appropriate) and are informed by the child or young
person’s Care Plan and Case Manager.
The Plan will identify the agreed objectives, actions and tasks, who is responsible (including
resources), the time frame and a measure of achievement within the eight dimensions of well
being. It must be signed off by both the residential care Manager and district Team Leader.
Plans are reviewed at least every 3 months, or more frequently if necessary by the residential
care Manager, Case Manager and district Team Leader.
A ‘Residential Care Review’ meeting involving the resident’s care team, including the key worker
(if possible), and the child or young person (if possible) must be conducted at least every three
months and is the basis for planning through to the next review meeting.
The Residential Care Plan Review document is also the basis for reporting back to the Case
Manager on agreed objectives.
A copy of the review document should be provided to the Case Manager and a further copy
placed on the resident’s file.
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22. Individual Therapeutic Plans
Purpose
To use the information and priorities identified within the Residential Care Plan to further
identify specific objectives; and to develop and implement agreed strategies for all staff to
consistently apply when engaging with the child or young person.
Standards
Better Care, Better Services - Standards for Children and Young People in Protection and Care
Practice Requirements
Individual Therapeutic Plans are collaboratively developed and implemented by the care team.
An Individual Therapeutic Plan forms the framework from which all residential care and support
staff engage in a consistent manner with the child or young person to develop his/ her agreed
needs.
Planning is linked to the Residential Care Plan and is informed by the eight dimensions of wellbeing.
An Individual Therapeutic Plan is reviewed not less than weekly by the residential care team
and amended accordingly.
Related Resources
Procedures
The residential care Manager is responsible for ensuring the development, implementation and
review of Individual Therapeutic Plans for all children or young people in their care.
Individual Therapeutic Plans are developed collaboratively by the care team.
The implementation of an Individual Therapeutic Plan is the responsibility of all staff.
The Psychologist has a key role in developing and supporting the implementation of the
Individual Therapeutic Plan and in providing ‘hands on’ support to staff.
An Individual Therapeutic Plan will clearly identify a child or young person’s specific behaviour
and/ or need that staff will manage in an agreed and consistent manner.
Individual Therapeutic Plans are reviewed at least every week, or more frequently if necessary,
by the residential care team and adjusted as required.
Usually not more than one behaviour and/ or need is targeted within an Individual Therapeutic
Plan at any one time.
Progress made is reported back through the Residential Care Plan.
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23. SAFETY PLANS - PLACEMENT OF A CHILD OR YOUNG PERSON CONSIDERED TO
BE AT RISK
Purpose
For residential care staff to be aware of the need for a Safety Plan for a child or young person
in residential care who is considered at risk to self or others.
Standards
Better Care, Better Services - Standards for Children and Young People in Protection and Care
Practice Requirements
The Department’s duty of care to others requires that special consideration be given when
placing children or young people who are at risk to others.
It is not possible to avoid placing a child or young person who poses a risk to others in
residential care, and a Safety Plan must be put in place to protect others in the residence.
During office hours, the referral will be made through the Agency Referral Officers. Out of
office hours, the on-call Manager must be consulted before the placement decision is made.
All care staff should be provided with relevant information about the child or young person to
enable them to fully understand the implications of caring for the child or young person.
District officers need to consider the risks some children or young people may constitute to
others who live in, visit or work in the residence when placing them in any type of placement,
or in a situation with others.
A Safety Plan must be completed, endorsed by the District Director and provided on admission
to the residential care team.
Related Resources
Procedures
If a child or young person is admitted for whatever reason without a current Safety Plan, a Plan
must be developed immediately by the residential care team in consultation with the district
office.
Any risks should be identified as part of the assessment process, be considered in the context
of the proposed placement and form the basis of developing a Safety Plan. Children or young
people considered a risk to others exhibit one or more of the following risk factors:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Violence towards caregivers, other adults or other children or young people
Sexualised behaviours or a history of sexual assault against other children or young
people and adults
Offending against other children or young people
A history of substance use
Mental health issues which may impact on behaviour
Current health issues such as HIV and other blood borne viruses

If a child or young person is admitted without any information, residential care staff should be
cautious and develop a suitable (interim) Safety Plan.
A Safety Plan should:


be appropriate to the specific circumstances of the placement and the individual child
or young person



identify the risks posed by the child or young person and contain specific strategies to
overcome these risks to others
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include strategies in the event that the child or young person wishes to attend a camp
or other residential activity

All residential care staff must have access to a copy of the Safety Plan.
The child or young person must participate in the development of the Plan.
When a change in placement occurs, all relevant parties must receive comprehensive
information about the background of the case, and a copy of the Case Plan and Safety Plan
prior to the transfer.

24. PROGRAMS AND MEETINGS
Purpose
To develop, implement and review plans and daily programs for the child or young person in
residential care.
Standards
Better Care, Better Services - Standards for Children and Young People in Protection and Care
Practice Requirements
Residential Care Officers and Live-in Carers are required to attend resident and staff meetings
and contribute to the development and review of plans, daily activities and programs.
All care team members are required to contribute to the development and review of Residential
Care Plans and Individual Therapeutic Plans. In addition the planning, development and review
of activities and programs is collaboratively undertaken with all care team members
contributing. Key workers are expected to be engaged in information sharing, planning and
review discussions and the development of strategies regarding the child or young person.
A range of meetings are held to facilitate the planning and review process and to give the child
or young person a voice in their care arrangements. This includes weekly staff meetings,
weekly resident meetings and monthly whole of staff meetings.
Related Resources
Charter of Rights for Children or Young People in the CEO’s care
Procedures
Programming should occur for and reflect the needs of the individual and the group. This
includes, but is not limited to:


daily living routines



education and health needs



food choices and meal preparation



activities and opportunities



meetings and links with the community

Activity Programs
Residential Care Officers and Live-in Carers are responsible for collaboratively developing and
implementing with other staff a ‘house activity program’.
Activity programs should reflect the needs and requests of the residents and have overall
program objectives.
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Planning should incorporate lifestyle and recreational activities in which both the child or young
person and the Residential Care Officers and Live-in Carers participate.
During school terms, programs will incorporate school activities (or educational activities for any
resident not currently attending an education program).
For short stay homes, the program is developed a week in advance: and for the longer stay
homes, four weeks in advance.
When completed the programs should be available to all staff and residents.

Weekly Program Development Meetings (PDMs)
PDMs are held each week and staff on roster attend, along with the Manager and the
residential care Psychologist.
All participants will contribute to the review, planning and management of the home
environment with the aim of improving the experience for all the residents living there.
Weekly Residents’ Meetings
Residents’ meetings are scheduled for once a week and provide an opportunity for all the
children or young people to have a say on living in the home.
Residents should be encouraged to contribute ideas, to resolve issues and to learn lifestyle skills
such as democratic decision making, group decision making and conflict resolution. Resident
participation ensures that the child or young person has a voice in their care arrangements.
Residents should be encouraged to develop the agenda (which can be displayed within the
home in a public space). Minutes from the meeting should be distributed to staff and residents
and a copy kept on file in the staff office.
It is the responsibility of the Manager to ensure these meetings are planned and conducted
weekly.
Monthly Whole of Staff Meetings
Whole of staff meetings occur on a monthly basis and allow for the care team to collaboratively
monitor, review and plan to achieve programmatic and therapeutic goals.
Whole of staff meetings are conducted in a learning and development context, and include
activities that provide staff with opportunities to further learn (and develop) their skills and
understanding of therapeutic care (at least one hour per meeting is set aside for a learning
activity).
Staff are paid to attend so that the care team can meet and reflect on all aspects of the
therapeutic care model and its impact on both the staff and residents.
These meetings run for approximately 4 hours and provide opportunities for staff to reflect,
review and plan; and engage in learning and development activities.
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25. STAFF HANDOVER
Purpose
For staff at the completion of each shift, and for relief carers, to exchange significant
information that informs incoming staff in regard to residents, the home environment and
potential issues.
Standards
Better Care, Better Services - Standards for Children and Young People in Protection and Care
Practice Requirements
Staff participate in a verbal and written handover between shifts of at least 15 minutes, and up
to 30 minutes where shift rosters allow.
Related Resources
Procedures
Changeover of shifts includes a period where, for at least 15 minutes, staff from both shifts are
on site together.
During this period staff provide and receive a thorough handover including information:


Required to fulfil the requirements of the next shift



To assist in the planning and operation of the shift



Pertaining to the child or young person including appointments, transport times,
current behaviours, relevant issues, etc.

The handover between shifts should also include any other information that will assist with the
safe operation of the following shift.
Information should be written on the appropriate handover notes and should also include a
verbal briefing to the oncoming shift.
Residential care staff on both shifts have a shared responsibility to ensure that issues of
significance are made known and that the incoming staff are as well prepared as practicable to
successfully undertake their shift.
26. RECORDS AND DOCUMENTATION
Purpose
To guide Residential Care Officers and Live-in Carers in the provision of clear written records of
involvement with the child or young person and provide an accurate account of key decisions
and the rationale upon which these are made.
Standards
Better Care, Better Services - Standards for Children and Young People in Protection and Care
Practice Requirements
Information regarding child or young person must be made available in Departmental systems
in a timely manner and public officers must create and maintain public records to meet
legislative requirements.
Staff should endeavour to keep all reports objective, concise and professional. This would apply
to the residential facilities Log Book, Family Group Home Records Book, child or young person’s
Case Notes, Admission and Discharge Book, Medical Notes, Appointments Diary, Seizure
Register, Neighbourhood Complaints book and any other official documentation.
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Related Resources
Procedures
Residential Care Plans and Review
Residential Care Plans are developed at the admission meeting or within 10 days of the child or
young person being admitted (or earlier if appropriate) and are informed by the child or young
person’s Care Plan and Case Manager.
The Plan identifies the agreed objectives, actions and tasks, who is responsible (including
resources), the time frame and a measure of achievement within the eight dimensions of well
being. It must be signed off by both the residential care Manager and district Team Leader.
Plans are reviewed at least every 3 months, or more frequently if necessary by the residential
care Manager, Case Manager and district Team Leader. The review document is also the basis
for reporting back to the Case Manager on agreed objectives.
A copy of the review document should be provided to the Case Manager and a further copy
placed on the resident’s file.
Individual Therapeutic Plans
The residential care Manager is responsible for ensuring the development, implementation and
review of Individual Therapeutic Plans for all children or young people in their care.
Individual Therapeutic Plans are developed collaboratively by the care team. All staff are
responsible for the implementation of Individual Therapeutic Plans.
An Individual Therapeutic Plan will clearly identify a child or young person’s specific behaviour
and/ or need that staff will manage in an agreed and consistent manner. Plans are reviewed at
least every week, or more frequently if necessary by the residential care team and adjusted as
required.
Progress made is reported back through the Residential Care Plan.
Logbook
The Logbook is used to record significant events as they happen. Comments should be brief
and objective and should be initialled by the person writing them. The Logbook is a legal
document and as such must not be used for personal comments.
Logbook entries are to: 

Record the date (including day) at the top of each page.



Be in chronological order and are to have the time written in the left hand margin.



Be initialled in the right hand margin by the staff making the entry.



Have a line left between entries.



Be accurate, concise and objective.



Direct staff to where additional information can be found.



Record at the beginning of each shift, the names of staff coming on and going off shift
and the time.



Record at the beginning of each shift, the names of the current population and their
whereabouts.



Record at the beginning of each shift, the petty cash balance, the number of keys
available and confirm the whereabouts of the house mobile phone.



For particularly important information, staff may highlight an entry and/or mark it for
the attention of the Manager or staff. This is especially recommended where the safety
of child or young person or staff may be compromised.
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Record actual names when recording information about specific people and places.
(e.g. John Smith (staff) taking Peter Brown and Robert Green to Perth High School.)

When an entry is recorded out of chronological sequence, “Late Entry” should be written next
to the time.
Case Notes
The Case Notes are used to record all relevant information about each individual resident. They
should include the child or young person’s behavioural, emotional, social, and recreational and
life skills development, as well as health issues and any contact with family or other individuals
and agencies.

Case Notes are to be completed towards the end of every shift.
Case notes should be as detailed as possible, while remaining objective.
They are to be summarised weekly for feedback to each Case Worker, then placed in the
resident’s file.
Other pertinent information such as reports, faxes, e-mails etc, should be placed in the Case
Notes File in chronological order.
Diary
All appointments and non-core duties should be recorded in the Diary when they are organised.
This facilitates the smooth running of subsequent shifts. Diary entries are to:


State all relevant information clearly (who, who with, who organised it, where, when,
how getting there, how getting back, when due back, does it need confirming).



Record shift changes and overtime cover.



Be crossed out when they have been completed.

Weekly Program Development Meeting
Weekly program development meetings are held at all residential houses and all staff are
expected to fully participate, including the taking of minutes.
Minutes of meetings should be retained on record and a copy forwarded to the Director,
Residential Care.
Medical Record and Medication Chart
A Medical Record is prepared as part of the child or young person’s Residential Care Plan. This
records all relevant medication details. These should be confirmed with the Case Manager and
child or young person at the earliest possible opportunity.
A Medication Chart must be operated if the young person is on prescribed medication. This
form is used for recording the administration of medication as it is given. Two staff members
are required to sign this form stating that the medication was offered and taken. Alternatively,
a refusal should be recorded as such.
Seizure Register
All residential homes are required to have and maintain a Seizure Register. If an article or
object is seized during a search, the Residential Care Officer and Live-in Carer must ensure that
the following information is entered in the Seizure Register:


The name of the person from whom the article or object was seized (if known)



The date and time of the seizure



A description of the article or object seized



Details of the discovery of the article or object



Name of Residential Care Officer and Live-in Carer seizing the article



Manager’s decision on the manner in which the article or object was dealt with.
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Consequences Book
The consequences book records information about a behaviour/incident that occurred and the
feeling, need or want that contributed to the behaviour occurring.
In consultation with the child involved and other staff members, a consequence is decided on
and recorded along with a time-frame. Ideas for activities that can provide opportunities to
learn new coping skills are also included.
Neighbourhood Complaints
All complaints received from local residents should be recorded in the Neighbourhood
Complaints Book. A brief entry should also be made in the Logbook to bring the matter to the
attention of the Manager and other staff.
Absent Without Permission (Absconding) Book
This book is used to record the details of a child or young person when they are listed with the
Police as absent without permission. It should contain the young person’s name, when they
went missing and when they were reported as missing. If the young person turns up before
being discharged, the book should be noted with the return time and their name removed from
the Police Absent without permission Register. If the young person is not located prior to
discharge, the Police should be given the Case Manager’s details at the time of discharge for
notification when the young person is located.
Menu Book
Residential homes are required to keep a record of the meals provided to the children or young
people to demonstrate that an ample and appropriate range of food is being provided.
Faults Book
All building faults should be recorded in the Faults Book when they are reported to the
maintenance service provider. See Building Repairs and Maintenance later in this section.
Police Attendance
All visits to the home by Police or Detectives must be recorded in the appropriate book held in
the staff office. The name of the individual police officers and their number should be entered,
in addition to the date, time and reason for their attendance
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CHAPTER 6 HOUSE PROCEDURES
27. ABSENT WITHOUT PERMISSION (ABSCONDING)
Purpose
Provide a process for staff to engage with residents to reduce the likelihood of a child or young
person absconding or being absent from the facility without permission; and the procedures to
be followed if a resident absconds.
Standards
Better Care, Better Services - Standards for Children and Young People in Protection and Care
Practice Requirements
Children or young people should feel that their safety and security is important and that this
can best be achieved by remaining in their residential care environment. However, should a
child or young person decide he/ she wishes to leave the site, every effort should be made to
persuade him/ her to remain (e.g. explain that staff are concerned for his/ her safety and want
them to stay safe on site).
If unsuccessful, a staff member should accompany the child or young person for as long as
practicable to further persuade him/ her to return to their safe residence. In the event that the
accompanying officer is not successful he/ she should try to ascertain the child or young
person’s intended destination.
Related Resources
PACP@Police.wa.gov.au

http://dcpsharepoint/ld/Documents/Absconder%20Report.pdf
http://dcpsharepoint/ld/Documents/Absconder%20reporting%20form%20INSTRUCTIONS.pdf
Procedures
If attempts to persuade the child or young person to remain on site are not successful then
staff should:
1. Accompany the young person to attempt to persuade them to return, or
2. Failing this ascertain their intended destination (this also applies when a child or young
person is on a supervised activity and leaves without permission)
3. Log the child or young person’s name, age and the time they go absent without
permission
4. Take note of the child or young person’s appearance and clothing
If a child or young person is seen to enter a neighbouring property, they are to be told
immediately that they are liable to prosecution by police if the owner of the property chooses to
request police attendance and make a formal complaint.
The Western Australia Police (WA Police) and Department for Child Protection have an agreed
protocol in relation to how absconders are reported. The following procedure is effective as of
1 July 2010.
When a young person comes into care, complete the bulk of the report and keep on electronic
file, ready for an incident. (This will save the carer time and stress trying to complete a form if
a child absconds from care).
Complete the following steps when a child or young person absconds (in order):
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1. Complete page two of the Report, the DCP Risk Matrix.
2. Fill in the front page with all details (N.B. any fields marked with a red box are
mandatory fields. W.A. Police will not be able to process your report unless these
fields are complete).
3. Complete an initial search, etc. and once satisfied that the child or young person has
absconded, create an email, attach the PDF report and send to PACP@Police.wa.gov.au
copy (cc) to any internal stakeholders you need to notify (e.g. Crisis Care Unit, Case
Manager etc.).
4. The Subject Line of the email must include the following details (to allow WA Police to
easily identify a DCP report):
a. The level of risk of the absconder
b. Surname
c. Date
For example: High Risk Absconder, JONES, 010610.
High Risk Absconders
A Residential Care Officer will need to send the email and immediately follow up with a
telephone call to 131444.
The WA Police agent on the phone will check the report has been received and confirm this
with the residential care worker.
An automatically generated confirmation email including an Incident Report Number (IR
number) will be emailed to the residential group home once the report has been processed.
Low or Medium Risk Absconder
A Residential Care Officer will need to send the email.
An Incident Report (IR) will not be generated until a Residential Care Officer confirms with the
WA Police (phone 131444) that the absconder has been missing for longer than 12 hours. A
confirmation email will then be generated.
A Residential Care Officer must call the WA Police (131444) as soon as an absconder returns
(i.e. either located or returns home of their own accord).
Returning to the Residential Care Home/ Discharge
Children or young people returning to the house should not be given additional consequences
and when appropriate, should be provided with a meal.
When the young person returns to the facility or reconnects with the staff from whom he/she
absconded, he/ she should be made to feel safe and secure. When appropriate, staff should
discuss safety issues and the impact that the absconding behaviour has on the other residents
and staff. Staff must try to determine the trigger for the child or young person that led to such
behaviour and jointly discuss strategies which may avoid future absconding.
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28. BED CHECKS
Purpose:
To provide a level of supervision that will ensure the safety of the child or young person
because young people living in residential care may experience periods of personal crisis. At
times of crisis a child or young person is at increased risk and additional supervision may be
required
Standards
Better Care, Better Services - Standards for Children and Young People in Protection and Care
Practice Requirements
Staff are required to provide adequate supervision at all times within the house. This includes
knowing where the child or young person is and that he or she is safe. During the night staff
are required to regularly check on the welfare of the Children or Young People who are residing
in a Departmental residential house.
Related Resources
Procedures
Children or Young People must be checked regularly throughout the night. This may be
modified in the case of Family Group Homes which are managed by live-in carers.
The First Check
 Is completed after the child or young person has had a chance to settle.


Will usually be completed before midnight.



Includes, if medical conditions require it, checking the child or young person’s
breathing and skin tone.



Is logged- noting the time and a brief comment about the child or young person.

Subsequent Checks
 Regularly throughout the night. Frequency will depend on the specific circumstances
of the child or young person, but generally in a (Tier 2) Residential Group Home
would take place not less than two hourly.


Is logged- noting the time and a brief comment about the young person.

If staff are advised of or believe there are particular risks associated with a young person,
whether identified in the safety plan or not, the frequency of checks must be increased for that
young person accordingly. Such concerns may include sexualised behaviour, self-harming,
victim of bullying, drug/ substance use, recent conflict, out of character behaviour, etc. The
time and observation of all checks must be logged
If at any time staff believe that medical attention is warranted, this should be sought
immediately. Refer also to the “Emergencies – Medical” section of this manual
If circumstances occur whereby staff cannot access a bedroom to conduct the necessary checks
they must log the particular details and if necessary contact the on call manager for advice or
permission to take specific action.
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29. BULLYING
Purpose:
To provide Residential Care Officer and Live-in Carers with general advice which is consistent
with a therapeutic approach to care and will assist them in managing the child or young person
who are either being bullied or are acting in a bullying manner.
Standards
Better Care, Better Services - Standards for Children and Young People in Protection and Care
Practice Requirements
Residential care programs use democratic processes to enable all children or young people to
have a say in the life of the residential care program. All children or young people have a voice
with Residential Care Officers and in the house, as this reduces the propensity for bullying.
Approach the issue sensitively. Often the child or young person does not like admitting they
are being bullied and will be reluctant to talk about it. Instead they will hint or allude to a
problem like bullying. For example, they may say that they dislike someone without giving
specifics.
Avoid asking 'why' questions. This is intrusive and off-putting. Avoid rebuking the child or
young person for their anger or negative language. Come back to it later, gently. Then ask
what it is that the other people have done that makes the child or young person feel the way
they do. Listen, then ask what sorts of things they've tried and only then offer to work through
some strategies. This information must be shared with colleagues at the next Program
Development Meeting.
Exposure to violence in television shows and cartoons, electronic games on computer and
video, or among the family members can increase violent and aggressive behaviours. Limit
exposure to violence. Model and reinforce appropriate behaviours
Related Resources
bullying. no way!
Procedures
 Let the child or young person know:
o
that you are pleased that they have told you
o
that you believe them
o
that it is not their fault and you are sorry it has happened
Don't trivialise it. Take it seriously because bullying and harassment can have serious
long-term consequences.


All staff to be made aware, be active in ensuring that the child or young person is
safe, effective consequences are applied and that monitoring at the house is
adequate.



Once the bulling behaviour is recognised staff work with the child or young person
doing the bullying to help them change their behaviour and develop more appropriate
social skills, and inform the child or young person of what is being done to provide
protection and support.



If the bullying is happening outside of the home staff should accompany or closely
supervise the child or young person until the problem is resolved.



Provide them with as much support and advice as you can to help them to work with
solutions. Encourage them to talk to a trusted staff member.
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Stay calm with the child or young person. State that you will talk to staff about the
problem and ask their advice. Explain that you will not ask staff to punish the child or
young person involved but instead to observe the situation and provide advice.



Take it seriously. A child or young person who bully others often get into serious
trouble later in life. They may have continued trouble in their relationships with
others.
Make it clear to the child or young person that this kind of behaviour is not OK. 'It was
all in fun' is not an acceptable excuse.
Discuss the negative impact on the child or young person who is being bullied. Try to
get the child or young person to see it from their perspective.
Arrange non - punitive consequences that fit with the child or young person's actions.
Supervise the child or young person's activities and spend more time with them.
Communicate regularly with the school and other organisations that the child or young
person may be involved with. Find out how you can work with them.








It is easy to make excuses for child or young person but they are part of society and
society has expectations that don't change for them. As carers/ supervisors we need
to be clear about our expectations and boundaries and ensure that the children or
young people are made aware of them.



Give lots of quality attention and engagement to both of the children or young people.
Take the time to talk. Let them know they are an OK person. The more a child or
young person sees positive examples of communication and experiences genuine
interest, safety and support, the more they feel they can cope and use appropriate
behaviours.
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30. CRITICAL INCIDENTS
Purpose
That clearly understood procedures are followed to ensure the safety of child or young person
and staff; and that appropriate recording and reporting procedures are followed in the event of
an incident which involves an injury (or potential for injury), a strong stress reaction in a child
or young person or staff; or damage to property.
Standards
Better Care, Better Services - Standards for Children and Young People in Protection and Care
Practice Requirements
Critical Incidents and Incidents are situations or experiences which are out of the ordinary
routine of events, and the circumstances of which are concerning.
By maintaining good supervision, staff may be able to defuse potential incidents before they
reach crisis point. If staff feel that an incident is developing, they should employ the principles
of Therapeutic Crisis Intervention (TCI) and the Manager should be consulted as soon as
possible.
Related Resources
Procedures
A Critical Incident: is an event, which involves an injury or potential for injury, and/or a
strong stress reaction in a young person or staff. It also is any situation where by staff have
utilised TCI restraint procedures.
The child or young person does not have to have been on site for a critical incident to have
occurred.
An Incident: relates to a less severe situation such as verbal abuse and/or damage to
property.
1. During the Incident
Staff are to use therapeutic care de-escalation techniques to try to settle the person(s)
involved. Safety of the child or young person and staff must be the prime concern.
If staff feel that an injury is likely to occur or that the situation is out of control, the
police should be contacted by telephone or the duress alarm should be pressed. If in

doubt, press the alarm or telephone the police.

2. After the Incident
Where an incident relates to an allegation against another child or young person or staff
member, the child or young person must be made safe and the potential risk to others
immediately assessed and appropriate action taken to ensure their safety.
1. After an incident has occurred, consideration should first be given to minimising
the likelihood of it starting again.
2. Administer First Aid if required.
3. Reset the alarm if it has been activated. This should be done before
administering First Aid if it is safe and practicable to do so.
4. A Life Space Interview should be conducted with the child or young person as
soon as possible and their views form part of the critical incident/incident report
5. A Critical Incident Report or an Incident Report should be completed as soon as
practicable.
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6. The on-call manager should be contacted if staff feel unable to continue, require
an immediate debrief or wish to request extra staff on site or have any other
urgent concerns.
See also Injuries to a child or young person and Injuries to Staff in the Medical section.
3. Reporting/ Documentation
It is important that all incidents are recorded. This information is used in making
decisions about individual cases. It is also an opportunity to review the incident and
house/ House procedures with regards to ensuring a safe environment for child or
young person and staff.
Basic details of the incident should be recorded in the Logbook and Case Notes in order
to bring the matter to the attention of other staff.
A full report of the incident should be recorded on an “Incident Report Form” or a
“Critical Incident Report Form”. A copy of this form goes in the Case Notes File and a
copy goes to the Manager of the residential house/ House, the case manager and the
Assistant Director, Residential Care for quality assurance purposes. Once the case
worker is notified it is their responsibility to inform the parents or carer of the child or
young person.
All critical incidents will be the subject of an interview and debriefing with staff by the
Manager or appropriate staff member and should be completed in detail to ensure that
all aspects of the incident are captured.
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31. DRUGS AND ALCOHOL
Purpose:
To minimise and manage the impact of drugs and alcohol on the day to day wellbeing of
Children or Young People in care, and identify procedures to safely respond to alcohol and drug
misuse to ensure the safety of the individual and others in the home.
Staff are also clear as to their authorisation under Division 8 in the Children and Community
Services Act 2004 (Powers of restraint, search and seizure), Section 116 to seize from a child or
young person any thing or substance that, in the staff opinion, is necessary to prevent a child
or young person endangering the health or safety of another child or young person, or
themselves.
Standards
Better Care, Better Services - Standards for Children and Young People in Protection and Care
Practice Requirements
If a young person returns to the home and staff reasonably suspect they have with them a
substance that could endanger the health and safety of that person or any other individual in
the home, they are authorised to use powers of restraint, search and seizure under Division 8 in
the Children and Community Services Act 2004.
Staff need to consider the chronological and developmental age of the child or young person
and take practical steps to prevent ongoing access to the supply or source of the drugs or
alcohol; and report their concerns to the case manager and police.
Related Resources
Alcohol and Drug Information Service:
Metropolitan Area
9442 5000
Country Regions
1800 198 024
Procedures
The Manager will ensure the development of a risk management/ safety plan so that where
possible the child or young person is protected from harm or the potential for harm is
minimised.
All staff are responsible for the implementation of the management/ safety plan.
Admission Out of Hours
A child or young person admitted after hours who may be drug or alcohol affected must be
assessed by the Crisis Care Unit (CCU). CCU are required to make a decision as to the health
and safety of the child or young person prior to seeking admission to a Residential Group House
and arrange appropriate transport.
If on arrival at a Residential group Home the staff assess that the child or young person as
requiring medical attention, or the child or young person’s health deteriorates after admission,
then an ambulance should be called and the child or young person closely supervised until its
arrival.
A Resident Child or Young Person Returning to the Home
When a resident child or young person returns to the home and is assessed as being under the
influence of alcohol, drugs or a volatile substance; staff must determine the appropriate
response for that young person and his/ her safety plan must be considered.
If a child or young person returns to the home having consumed alcohol, drugs or other
substances, but is not assessed as requiring professional medical attention, and it is safe for
them to remain in the home, they must be closely supervised and monitored as they recover in
the safety of the home. Staff are required to enter in the log book the frequency of the checks.
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If the child or young person’s elevated responses/ emotions, behaviour, or the potential impact
of harm continues to cause concern staff should call an ambulance and administer any first aid
required and closely supervise the child or young person until its arrival.
If the young person expresses an intention to self harm or actually self harms or has a
psychotic episode as a result of their use of alcohol, drugs or volatile substances the protocols
for responding to mental health concerns are to be followed.
Staff are to ensure the young person has access to information about the implications of their
behaviour – whether it be drug, alcohol or volatile substance use (e.g. inhalation of substances
such as: glue; solvents; petrol).
A Child or Young Person Suspected of Having Alcohol, Drugs or A Volatile Substance
on Their Person
A child or young person returning to the home that staff reasonably suspect have with them a
substance that could endanger the health and safety of that person or any other individual in
the home are authorised to seize anything or substance that, in the staff opinion, is necessary
to prevent a child or young person endangering their health or that of another person.
This could include alcohol, other drugs and volatile substances such as glues, cigarette lighters
(butane), deodorant cans (for the purposes of sniffing), etc.
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32. ELECTRONIC MEDIA: COMPUTERS, INTERNET, DVDs, MUSIC AND OTHER
Purpose:
To assist staff in selecting and accessing appropriate electronic media for Children or Young
People to view in residential care homes/ Houses.
Standards
Better Care, Better Services - Standards for Children and Young People in Protection and Care
Practice Requirements
As a minimum, staff must abide by the published classification guidelines when considering the
suitability, or appropriateness of any type of media (i.e. electronic games, DVDs, music, etc).
Staff should monitor/ observe the television programs and movies viewed by Children or Young
People to minimize access to unsuitable violent or anti-social media.
Access to violent or aggressive video games, or those involving simulated illegal behaviour
(such as racing car driving) should be restricted for all Children or Young People residing in
therapeutic homes.
Ratings on video games are unreliable. Video games should be previewed by staff. The level
of supervision required of a child or young person watching an appropriately classified DVD, the
content of which is known to staff, will be considerably less.
The level of supervision of a child or young person should be commensurate to the level of risk.
That is, a child or young person accessing the internet should do so in a ‘public place’ within the
home and be closely supervised by a staff member.
Related Resources
Procedures
Residents accessing media, or listening to music should do so in a considerate manner and not
to the detriment/ distraction of other residents. Therefore, conditions may need to be
negotiated in regard to when and where media/ music may be played.
1. Selecting and Accessing Media

As a minimum, staff must abide by the published classification guidelines when
considering the suitability, or appropriateness of any type of media (i.e.
electronic games, DVDs, music, etc).


Music, DVDs or electronic games which contain violence and/ or sexually explicit
material are NOT appropriate for children/ young person in residential care.

2. Access to the Internet

Access to the internet is not generally available to Children or Young People in
residential care.


A child or young person’s access to the internet will be conditional and any
conditions should be documented and strictly adhered to (e.g. installation of
filters restricting access to particular sites, supervision requirements, etc).



All staff must be aware of the conditions of use, specifically the need for close
supervision and any limitations or restrictions that have been imposed.

3. Music
 An agitated/angry/violent/depressed child or young person should not be
exposed to heavy metal music and heavy rap.
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A range of strategies to introduce other genres of music to children to
compliment their preferred choices (to learn that quieter/softer music can help to
calm and reduce stress) should be considered.

33. HEALTH AND MEDICATION
Purpose:
To ensure that practices will promote good health outcomes for all children or young people.
Standards
Better Care, Better Services - Standards for Children and Young People in Protection and Care
Practice Requirements
All medication is recorded and stored safely and securely.
That administration of all medication is appropriate and timely and accurately recorded/
reported.
Residential care staff and live-in carers will:
 promote health practices that maintain good health for all Children or Young People in
residential care





monitor the health needs of all Children or Young People and meet duty of care
obligations by recognising and responding to changing health needs or accidents
involving Children or Young People
implement agreed procedures and practices to promote good health outcomes and
maintain safety for all Children or Young People
keep required records about the provision of health care to Children or Young People
provide essential health care for a child or young person in an emergency situation if
professional assistance cannot be promptly accessed

Related Resources
24 hours a day poisons information - 131126
Procedures
Case Managers health plan with residential care staff to ensure the provision of a child or young
person’s immediate health needs are met and to maintain their Health Plan.
The Case Manager will:
 provide accurate and relevant information about the child or young person’s health
history, and any current medical condition or health care needs
 advise staff if the child or young person is bringing any medication to the residential
care facility and assist residential care staff to accurately complete a Medication Chart
 provide residential care staff with (written) information in regard to:
o the reason for taking medication;
o the name of the medication, dosage, when it must be taken and any other
relevant information; and
o whether the child or young person is able to self-medicate or if staff
supervision is necessary
Upon admission to the Residential Group Home or Family Group Home, a standard Medical
Records is prepared as part of the child or young person’s residential care plan. This records all
relevant medication details. These should be confirmed with the Case Worker and child or
young person if appropriate at the time or at the earliest possible opportunity.
If the young person is on prescribed medication, a Medication Chart is prepared. This form is
used for recording the administration of medication as it is given. Two staff members are
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required to sign this form stating the medication was offered and taken. Alternatively, a refusal
should be recorded as such.
The administration of medication must also be recorded in the Logbook. Staff must record the
persons’ name in the left column, followed by the time and “medication taken” or “medication
refused”. If medication is refused in excess of a 24 hour period the case worker must be
notified.
Staff must always check the medication chart and log book to confirm time and date of last
administration of medication before administrating further medication.
Staff must never give the child or young person more than the prescribed amount. If in doubt
an appointment must be made with the doctor at the earliest possible time.
Administration
Independent administration of medication is not generally appropriate and will be dependent
upon the age of the child or young person and the nature of their health care needs (e.g.
asthma inhaler). Residential care staff and live-in carers are required to check that a child or
young person has taken their medication and record the child or young person’s action.
Each time a child or young person takes medication a record must be made and stored as part
of the child or young person’s health care records (Medication Chart and the Logbook). This
record should be available in each residential care home (office).
Incorrectly labelled or out of date medication or medical equipment that is not in good working
order must not be accepted for use by staff.
All instructions for the administration of long-term medication (that taken for an ongoing
condition) must be recorded as part of a child or young person’s Medication Chart. A medical
practitioner can be asked to provide advice where the dosage of prescribed medication may
need to be adjusted and nominate the range of prescribed dosage which may be administered.
Case managers are responsible for providing instructions to adjust the dosage. Where the
requested dosage is within the range specified by the medical practitioner staff must administer
the medication accordingly.
Where possible staff should ensure a child or young person’s medication is prepared in Blister
packs to ensure correct dosage is provided. This should always be the procedure for child or
young person in non emergency services.
Before administering any medication, staff should first check the following points
1. Ensure that the young person is the same person as named on the medication container
2. That the young person is not under the influence of other drugs or substances.
3. The name of the drug.
4. Dosage- number and size (milligrams) of tabs.
5. Time
6. It is prescribed by a doctor
7. All medication administration must be confirmed and witnessed by a second staff
member. Both staff members must sign the medication chart and log book.
8. The staff member administrating the medication must ensure that the child or young
person or young person has actually consumed the medication.
Non-Prescription Medication
Administration of non-prescription medication (e.g. Panadol) may be authorised by a case
manager or health practitioner. The Manager must ensure that the administration of nonprescription medication is managed as if it were a prescribed medication. (i.e. Medication Chart
and the Logbook).
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Storage of Medication
Medication will be stored in a lockable compartment or cupboard that can only be accessed by
authorised staff (i.e. in the office), unless it needs to be refrigerated or must be immediately
available to the child or young person.
Medications that are required to be refrigerated must be stored in a secure labelled container.
Alternative arrangements for storing medication must be made when it is necessary for a child
or young person to have the medication immediately available.

34.

HOUSE-KEEPING

Purpose
To provide residential care staff with guidelines to assist in developing a safe, clean and caring
home-like environment.
Standards
Better Care, Better Services - Standards for Children and Young People in Protection and Care
Practice Requirements
All Residential care staff are required to undertake housekeeping and light gardening tasks to
maintain a safe, clean and positive home environment.
Staff should develop and implement a routine for housekeeping and house operations that
includes daily tasks such as vacuuming, general tidying, cleaning wet areas (e.g. bathrooms
and laundry), and washing clothes, as well as less frequent tasks such as mopping and weekly
tasks such as cleaning the fridge and cooking appliances; and shopping.
Related Resources
Procedures
Staff should model appropriate behaviour, encourage and include the child or young person in
housekeeping routines, and assist them where necessary to:


complete day to day requirements such as cleaning their bedroom



clean up after food preparation and mealtimes



share responsibility for keeping the living areas clean, tidy and safe for
everyone

Maintain a safe, home-like environment and respond immediately to any home maintenance
issues. Requests for repairs are to be lodged with building and maintenance and the job
number and task entered into the maintenance book and the office log book.
Additional items required for the home or items needing replacement must be requested
through the Manager.


Uphold cultural and religious dietary guidelines
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35.

Keys

Purpose:
To ensure that practices will promote good health outcomes for all children or young people.
Standards
Better Care, Better Services - Standards for Children and Young People in Protection and Care
Practice Requirements
Each staff member is allocated a set of keys whilst at work and is responsible for the security of
those keys. The keys will typically give access to all rooms in the house and a locked cabinet in
the staff room where confidential information, petty cash, medications and sharps will be
secured.
Staff should ensure that, on request, the bedroom of a child or young person living in the home
is locked and that each child or young person for whom there are no individual concerns has
the privacy of their own room and security of their personal items.
Related Resources
Procedures
To ensure the security of keys, staff should follow the following procedures.


When not in use, all residential homes’ keys must be stored in a secure place
such as a locked cabinet.



All Residential Care Officers and Live-in Carers should have access to this secure
area/ cabinet. A residential home key can be given to staff on orientation and
students at the discretion of the Manager or Residential Care Officers and Live-in
Carers.



A child or young person should NEVER be given the keys. Keys should not be
placed where children or young people can access them



The location and name of the person in charge of the key must be recorded in
the home’s key register. Every casual staff person should note in the log book
which set of keys they are using and then log that they have returned them at
the end of the shift.



The House Manager, Director, Residential Care and Assistant director, Residential
Care should also have a key for each house under their management.

Lost keys MUST be reported IMMEDIATELY to the Manager as the safety of staff may be
compromised.
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36. LEAVING A RESIDENTIAL HOUSE UNATTENDED
Purpose
To provide staff with clear procedures to follow when leaving a residential house unattended.
Standards
Better Care, Better Services - Standards for Children and Young People in Protection and Care
Practice Requirements
Staff must secure the house and inform the appropriate line manager and the Crisis Care Unit
that the house has been vacated.
Related Resources
Procedures


Ensure that the whereabouts of all children or young people are known or accounted for.



Secure all external doors and windows.



Securely store petty cash/ unused keys/ other valuables in the safe or a locked cabinet.



Check (and store securely as appropriate) any equipment/ toys etc that may have been left
outside



Redirect phone lines to the mobile telephone that will be taken with you/ on the outing.



Lock all doors (and take the appropriate mobile telephone)

37. MEALS
Purpose
To provide residential care staff and live-in carers with guidelines to assist in developing healthy
meals and routines that contribute to a home-like environment
Standards
Better Care, Better Services - Standards for Children and Young People in Protection and Care
Practice Requirements
All residential care staff and live-in carers are expected to contribute to meal preparation and
the provision of food to the children or young people in our care
1.

Meals provided to residents should form part of a nutritious and well balanced
diet. Menus should be planned in advance to ensure that the children and young
people receive a variety of food. Food can not be withheld from a child or young
person.

2.

Residents who may be absent from the facility during meal time must be offered
a meal when they return.

3.

Staff must be aware of the child or young person’s medical history when
preparing meals including food allergies

4.

When appropriate children or young people should be encouraged to assist in
the selection of healthy meal options and the preparation of meals.
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5.

Staff must participate and join with children or young people in eating meals
together

6.

Visits to fast-food outlets may be planned as an occasional treat.

38. MOBILE PHONES
Purpose:
All residential care houses to implement a plan that outlines expectations regarding mobile
phone use by the Children or Young People and how this plan will be managed.
Standards
Better Care, Better Services - Standards for Children and Young People in Protection and Care
Practice Requirements
Managers are responsible for the development of a strategy for the use of mobile phones as
part of their house risk management planning.
Mobile phones should be used for appropriate purposes and not place the child or young person
or staff at additional risk.
Planning is essential for ensuring appropriate use of mobile phones and will assist in the
maintenance of a safe environment for Children or Young People and staff
Related Resources
Procedures
1. Planning to include:
 any restrictions on use (i.e. particular times within the house and/ or occasions
such as communicating to staff when on excursions away from the house/ House,
etc)


expectations regarding the use of mobile phones and the consequences for
inappropriate use

2. The management and expected use of mobile phones should be regularly communicated
to the Children or Young People. It is recommended that this be done on admission and
reinforced during resident meetings (and more frequently if required).
3. Managers should not impose an ongoing/ extended ban on the use of mobile phones,
but rather consult with the child or young person’s Case Manager if this is thought to be
necessary.
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39. OUTINGS FOR CHILDREN OR YOUNG PEOPLE
Purpose
Provide residential care staff and live-in carers with the guidelines required to safely organise
and conduct activities for children or young people away from their home; including the
processes to allow a child or young person to stay away overnight.
The intention is that a child or young person has every opportunity to lead as normal a life as
possible and that their welfare is best served by maintaining their existing relationships and
community links, including school, recreational and leisure activities.
Standards
Better Care, Better Services - Standards for Children and Young People in Protection and Care
Practice Requirements
Residential Care Officers and Live-in Carers will assist the child or young person to participate in
a range of educational, life skills and recreational activities. This will increase connectedness
between the child or young person and their families, significant relationships and community.
As such it will improve their sense of self and belonging through contact with family/friends and
community activities.
Residential Care Officers and Live-in Carers will seek to increase the child or young person’s
range of skills and competencies through expanding their learning and leisure activities.
Activities may be formal and informal and conducted on an individual and/ or group basis.
Planning will balance the need of these Children or Young People for normal, positive
opportunities to engage with others and their community with the need to keep them and
others safe; and to manage any risks that have been identified.
All the children or young people in residential care services have an individual “Residential Care
Plan” that identifies their special needs and risks and seeks to proactively minimize these
identified risks in planning for the child or young person, including any required actions in
regard to outings.
Residential Care Officers and Live-in Carers will:


engage the child or young person and participate in a range of educational, life skills
and recreational activities. All Children or Young People are afforded this opportunity as
part of their normalisation and developmental processes



provide for increased connectedness with the child or young person, significant others
and community to assist the child or young person to develop an improved sense of self
and belonging through contact with family/friends and community activities



will ensure all activities are developed as part of the child or young person’s residential
care plan that has been negotiated with house staff and case managers.

Under all circumstances the young person’s developmental and cognitive ability along with any
known risks they may pose a risk to themselves, staff and/ or the community must be taken
into account in the development of such activities.
Related Resources
www.cancerwa.asn.au/prevention/sunsmart
Procedures
 In the main, outings will be conducted in a planned manner and should be reflected in
the child or young person’s activity program.


Managers (or their delegate) can sign the permission slips for school excursions and
activities which do not involve a waiver of legal rights
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Sleepovers at a friend’s house are generally not appropriate for children or young people
in a Residential House service, but may be appropriate for a child or young person
residing in Family Group Homes and Country Houses. Case Manager approval (in
consultation with the District Director) must be given.
For the occasional sleep-over, Departmental record checks or Working with Children
Checks are not required



For all outdoor activities staff must follow Sunsmart guidelines provided by the Cancer
Council of WA. Both staff and residents are to be provided with high protection sun
block to use prior to and during any outdoor activities and should have a hat and
suitable clothing to wear whilst outdoors.



Appropriate planning should be done prior to taking a child or young person on an
activity or outing to manage or mitigate any known or foreseeable risks.



Should a serious incident occur, the child or young person’s safety plan must be
reviewed and updated.
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40. PERSONAL PROPERTY
Purpose
Children or young people entering residential care will bring with them personal items
Standards
Better Care, Better Services - Standards for Children and Young People in Protection and Care
Practice Requirements
All children or young people living in residential care homes are encouraged to respect property
and take responsibility for the safe keeping of their personal items.
Related Resources
Procedures
A child or young person should be advised during the admissions meeting that they are
responsible for their own personal property and that staff cannot take responsibility for lost,
stolen or damaged belongings.
Each child or young person should have access to secure storage facilities in their own room
and there should be a personal file in the staff office for each child or young person to securely
hold money, personal or valuable items.
Staff must record all items in the properties book (held in the staff office) when accepting
personal or valuable items for storage.
If possible ask the child or young person to write a list that can be checked and signed off by
staff of any items that staff are holding for them. Copy this list and retain one copy and give
the other to the child or young person.

41. PHYSICAL CONTACT
Purpose
A guide to assist staff to find ways of meeting the child/young person’s needs for physical
contact that are appropriate and safe for both staff and the child/young person.
Standards
Better Care, Better Services - Standards for Children and Young People in Protection and Care
Practice Requirements
Positive physical contact is important for enabling children/young people in care to develop
healthy attachments and support neurological development. It is the responsibility of staff to
ensure that all physical contact is safe and appropriate.
Some children, particularly those who have been sexually abused, may demonstrate
inappropriate sexualised behaviours towards staff. It is important that staff are aware of their
own reactions to this behaviour and respond appropriately.
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Related Resources
Holding Hands Primary School Lesson Plans for Teaching Protective Behaviours
Protective Behaviours WA (Inc) 2010
The above resource and additional resources are available from Protective Behaviours WA
www.protectivebehaviourswa.org.au
Procedures
If a child/young person has/attempts to have inappropriate physical contact with a staff
member, it is the responsibility of the staff member to:
- prevent the inappropriate physical contact from occurring without becoming angry or
offensive (it is important that staff use the situation as an opportunity for the young
person to learn; and do not accuse the young person of being bad/dirty/sick etc.)
- discuss with the child/young person: safe and unsafe touch, personal space and social
distance
- find alternative, appropriate methods of physical contact (see below)
- model appropriate behaviour
- record the incident in the case notes, complete an “Incident Report Form” as soon as
practicable and discuss the incident at handover
- discuss strategies for managing the behaviour with the House Manager.
Appropriate Physical Contact
When determining what is appropriate physical contact, staff need to take into account the
child/young person’s age and stage of development and their personal history. Appropriate
options may include high fives, shoulder pats, cuddles (for younger children), side-to-side
shoulder hugs (for older children), foot massages and head massages. It is important to assess
a child’s reaction to physical contact to determine what they are comfortable with.
Staff should avoid secluding a child in a room with the door shut when giving physical contact
to a child.
If a child/young person is demonstrating a pattern of inappropriate physical contact, it is
important that the staff team develops consistent methods for dealing with the behaviour. The
behaviour may need to be addressed when developing the child’s Residential Care Plan and/or
Individual Therapeutic Plans.
It is also important for staff to teach the children about protecting themselves from
inappropriate physical contact. This includes saying ‘no’ to any contact that makes them feel
uncomfortable and telling an adult straight away if inappropriate contact occurs.
If a staff member observes another adult engaging in inappropriate physical contact with a
child/young person, this should be reported to the House Manager immediately. Managers need
to refer reportable misconduct to their Director who will inform the Department's Integrity
Services Unit so that an appropriate response can be assessed.
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42. PHYSICAL RESTRAINT
Purpose:
To minimise the impact of a critical incident; to prevent the escalation of violent behaviour and
to secure the safety of our children or young people and staff.
Standards
Better Care, Better Services - Standards for Children and Young People in Protection and Care
Practice Requirements
Physical restraint may only be used by an authorised officer who has received appropriate
training (i.e. Therapeutic Care 2) and has been assessed as competent.
Such training will focus on minimising the impact of critical incidents, teaching a range of
interventions that are aimed at de-escalating behaviour and securing the safety of children or
young people and staff. Residential Care Officer and Live-in Carers should not automatically
restrain when property is being damaged. Restraint should only be used to prevent major
property damage that could threaten the safety of other residents.
When restraint is to be used in a care environment, practice and up-dating of skills is essential
for the protection of both the young person and Residential Care Officer and Live-in Carers.
When a decision has been made by staff that the only appropriate option is restraint then it
must be exercised in accordance with the relevant sections of the Children and Community
Services Act 2004
Physical restraints should not be used as a punishment, show of power and control, to remove
an annoyance or in the following circumstances.
 When it is unnecessary or an over reaction due to fear or the desire to punish or
remove an irritation to staff


When there is not sufficient staff available to implement the procedure in a safe
humane manner



When due to environmental conditions the procedure cannot be implemented in a
safe and humane manner



When the young person has a potentially lethal weapon



When the crisis is in a public place.



When such an intervention may place the Residential Care Officer and Live-in Carers
at risk (e.g. size of young person in question).

Related Resources
Procedures
1.
Reasonable/minimal physical force may only be used as a last resort. Intervention
should always be at the least intrusive level to ensure freedom from harm.
2.

Reasonable/minimal physical force may only be used to restrain a child or young
person for the period and to the extent necessary to prevent the child or young person
from endangering the health or safety of the child or young person or another person
or from causing serious damage to property.

3.

Physical restraint of a child or young person should not be a regular or ongoing
management technique. Management procedures should be planned to avoid using
intrusive or restricted procedures.

4.

Wherever practical an Officer of the same gender as the child or young person shall
undertake the restraint.
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5.

The Manager must be informed as soon as practicable following the incident.

6.

If there are any medical or health concerns, the child or young person who has had to
be restrained should be examined by a nurse or suitably trained person as soon as
practical after the incident and a report on the child or young person’s physical
condition must be forwarded to the Assistant Director, Residential Care.

7.

A written report of any incident involving restraint must be provided to the Assistant
Director, Residential Care by the staff member/s involved, or who witness an incident
with respect to each child or young person.

8.

An offer to complete a written report of any incident involving restraint must be made
to the child or young person and a copy provided to the Manager by the child or
young person who has been restrained. This may involve the provision of an advocate
(e.g. the Manager, or Case Worker) for the child or young person to assist with the
preparation of a report.

9.

A Life Space Interview should be held with the child or young person and officer as
soon as practicable after the incident.

10.

A debrief for the staff and child or young person (separate) should be held by an
appropriate officer as soon as practicable after the incident.

11.

The child or young person should be provided with the opportunity to participate in
decisions about behaviour intervention in relation to their own management plan.

12.

Signed copies of all reports involving (Tier 2) residential group home services must be
provided to the Assistant Director- Residential Care, the Case Manager and the District
Director.

13.

Signed copies of all reports involving country residential group home services must be
provided to the Assistant Director- Residential Care, the Case Manager and the District
Director.
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43. CONTACT WITH THE POLICE OR JUSTICE SYSTEM
Purpose
To provide residential care staff with guidance as to their responsibilities and expectations in
regard to police or justice contact with the child or young person in their care.
Standards
Better Care, Better Services - Standards for Children and Young People in Protection and Care
Practice Requirements
Residential Care Officer and Live-in Carers have a primary responsibility to all the children or
young people in their care and therefore there will be times when it is appropriate to call the
police.
Police should be called to deal with matters of criminality or when a situation becomes so
dangerous for the young person, other young people or staff that criminal charges would
expect to follow.
The police should not be used as a means of dealing with or controlling disruptive behaviour
(refer to Section 25; Physical Restraint)
Related Resources
Procedures
Attending Court
 Children or young people that attend court should be accompanied by their Case
Manager. A Case Manager may seek the assistance of residential care staff to attend in
their place. Any assistance is contingent on the residential care staff being able to
effectively manage their responsibilities to the other children or young people in their
care. (NB. residential care staff can not sign bail).
Bail


Children or young people in the Care of the CEO may be offered bail. Bail papers
cannot be signed by Residential Care Officer or Live-in Carers. It may be necessary to
make police aware that it is the responsibility of the Case Manager (or District Office) to
choose to sign or refuse to bail

Children or young people picked up by the Police
 Children or young people taken to a police station for questioning must have an adult in
attendance to make a statement. When it is not possible for a residential care staff
member to attend (e.g. after hours), the Crisis Care Unit must be contacted. The police
should not demand that residential care staff leave their regular duties to attend.
Police Attendance at a residential Care Home/ House
 When an incident occurs that results in police attendance, arrest of a child or young
person and an impending court attendance, a court report must be written by the
Residential Care Officer or Live-in Carer involved; outlining the situation and why the
police were called and submitted to the Departmental court officer before the court
appearance.
Community Service Work Orders
 When a court sentence or Juvenile Justice (JJ) Team includes community service hours,
it is not appropriate for this work to be undertaken at the residential care house, or to
be supervised by residential care staff.
Such requests by the court or the JJ Team should be politely but firmly declined. If there
is insistence the Court Officer will be able to advocate on behalf of Residential Care.
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Children or young people that are given Intensive Youth Supervision Orders (IYSO) and
Youth Community Based Orders (YCBO) should be encouraged and supported by
residential care staff to adhere to their conditions. However, the responsibility for the
management and supervision of these orders remains with the Department of Corrective
Services.

44. SEARCH AND SEIZURE
Purpose
The Children and Community Services Act (2004) describes when the use of reasonable force
may be instigated in relation to searching a child or young person.
Standards
Better Care, Better Services - Standards for Children and Young People in Protection and Care
Practice Requirements
In all circumstances staff should exercise discretion before considering the utilisation of the
search and seizure provisions of the Act.
To search means to search a child or young person or articles in the possession of a child or
young person.
To search does not authorise the examination of a child or young person’s body or of a child or
young person’s body cavities, and it does not authorise the removal of some or all of a child or
young persons clothing.
If staff are of the opinion that a child or young person should be searched, such a search may
only be conducted after careful consideration in particular of the child or young person’s
circumstances and history, and then only if there is a reasonable suspicion that a child or young
person has in his or her possession a something that may, if used or allowed to remain there
would
a. cause serious damage to the health of the child or young person or of someone else;
or
b. threaten the life of the child or young person or of someone else; and
c. it is reasonably suspected that it is necessary for the child or young person to be
searched to recover that thing.
Related Resources
Procedures
Before a decision is made to search a child or young person, the Residential Care Officer or
Live-in Carer must contact their Manager, the on-call Manager, or Director, Residential Care.
1. The Manager or senior staff in the absence of the Manager must ensure that wherever
possible a child or young person is only searched by an officer or officers of the same
sex and that the search is conducted in the company of at least one other adult.
2. Any search of a child or young person shall be conducted expeditiously, with regard to
decency and self respect and must not demand the removal of any garment of clothing.
3. Any search of a child or young person must not include an intrusive search of body or
body cavities nor seek the removal of clothing.
4. If there is a considered opinion that reasonable force will be needed, consideration
should be given to contacting the Police and seeking their assistance.
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How are seized articles to be dealt with?
If a Residential Care Officer or Live-in Carer seizes anything as a result of a personal search of a
child or young person, he or she must make a record of the item(s) seized, including a
description and the date that it was seized.


If the Residential Care Officer or Live-in Carer seizes a firearm, weapon or prohibited
article (a prohibited drug or plant as defined in the Misuse of Drugs Act 1981) from a
child or young person the officer must deliver it into the custody of a police officer as
soon as practicable after it is seized.



A Residential Care Officer or Live-in Carer is not required to return to the child or young
person a thing that, in the possession of the child or young person is likely to:





o

cause serious damage to the health of the child or young person or the health
of someone else, or

o

threaten the life of the child or young person or the life of another person

If the article is not returned to the child or young person from whom it was seized or
the owner, the Residential Care Officer or Live-in Carer must
o

make a note on the record indicating the thing has been retained; and

o

take reasonable steps to give a copy of that record to the child or young
person from whom that thing was seized

If the seized item(s) are disposable (such as a disposable hypodermic needle, syringe,
or a disposable cigarette lighter, any other thing that is disposable in character that does
not exceed $30 in value) or an intoxicant (other than a prohibited article), the
Residential Care Officer and Live-in Carer should place the article in safe keeping until a
decision is made by the Manager in relation to the destruction or otherwise of the
article.

All residential homes are required to have and maintain a Seizure Register that accurately
records relevant information. If an article or thing is seized during a search, the Residential
Care Officer and Live-in Carer must ensure that the following information is entered in the
Seizure Register:
1. The name of the person from whom the article or thing was seized (if known)
2. The date and time of the seizure
3. A description of the article or thing seized
4. Details of the discovery of the article or thing
5. Name of Residential Care Officer and Live-in Carer seizing the article
6. Manager’s decision on the manner in which the article or thing was dealt with.
Whether it be restraint or search and seizure the primary focus for all staff is on developing
respect and engagement with the young person and positive relationships.
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45. SMOKING
Purpose
Smoking is a serious health issue, especially for Children or Young People. The aim is to
establish and maintain a smoke-free environment and for all staff to assist in achieving this
goal.
Standards
Better Care, Better Services - Standards for Children and Young People in Protection and Care
Practice Requirements
Staff who smoke should always be professional, while also being honest and genuine, in their
interactions with Children or Young People in relation to smoking.
The Department has the same expectation of all Children or Young People regardless of age,
but does not want Children or Young People who smoke to stop using the service because of its
approach to smoking.
Smoking inside buildings and vehicles is prohibited and should be restricted to a supervised,
designated outdoor area (but not in a bush area where there is a higher fire danger).
Staff are expected to actively discourage Children or Young People from smoking via a smoking
reduction/ quit program, and provide a positive role model.
Related Resources
dcp smoking policy
www.quitwa.com; or on 13 78 48 (13 QUIT) - which operates 24 hours per day
www.heartfoundation.org.au or contact 1300 36 27 87.
www.OxyGen.org.au
www.quitnow.info.au/
www.smarterthansmoking.org.au/
www.cancerwa.asn.au/prevention/tobacco/
The Alcohol and Drug Information Services (ADIS) on (08) 9442 5000 or Country Toll Free
1800 198 024. (Referrals will be made to the office of Alcohol and Drug Office (08)
9370 0333).
Procedures
 Staff do not give cigarettes, buy cigarettes for, or sell cigarettes to a child or young
person in residential care.


Under no circumstances are tobacco products to be used as a form of reward or
punishment by officers in their dealings with Children or Young People. No contract of
behaviour is to be drawn up which features tobacco products as a reward or inducement
or the withholding of tobacco products as punishment.



At the time of recruitment, new officers are informed that the Department's residential
care services have a smoke-free policy.



Managers are expected to reinforce the ‘no smoking’ policy and remind staff and
Children or Young People that they are required to comply with this directive.



Managers should provide support and assistance to officers and Children or Young
People who are experiencing difficulty in not smoking. Refer to Related resources.
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46. TRANSPORTATION OF CHILDREN OR YOUNG PEOPLE
Purpose:
To ensure that every precaution is taken to maintain the safety whilst transporting children or
young people in vehicles.
Standards
Better Care, Better Services - Standards for Children and Young People in Protection and Care
Practice Requirements
Only passengers that are sitting in a seat that is fitted with a seatbelt or child restraint fastened
properly will be permitted to be carried in the vehicle. No additional unrestrained passengers
will be permitted and passengers can not share the same seat.
It is the driver’s responsibility to ensure that this is done.
Related Resources
Office of Road Safety

http://www.ors.wa.gov.au

Child Restraints

http://www.childcarrestraints.com.au/

Procedures
Staff considering transportation of children or young people must consider the dynamics of the
home (i.e. inter-relationships) and the child or young person’s age, gender and known history
(risk).
If a child or young person is deemed to pose a risk to staff or others, additional supervision
may be required and staff should consider two staff transporting.
All people in the vehicle must be properly restrained by way of seat belts or an approved
baby/child restraint.
No child or young person should be left in a vehicle unsupervised.
The driver is responsible for any traffic infringements received whilst transporting child or young
person. (Where the behaviour of the child or young person in the vehicle may have contributed
to an infringement notice being issued the Manager must be advised as soon as possible)
All transportation must be entered in the log book including child or young person’s name,
destination and time. Whenever possible staff should take a mobile phone with them and the
number of the phone recorded in the log.
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47. VISITORS
Purpose:
To minimise the potential disruption to the house and community arising from persons entering
premises without permission, or who do not have good cause to be on the premises.
Standards
Better Care, Better Services - Standards for Children and Young People in Protection and Care
Practice Requirements
All children or young people in residential care are under the supervision of Departmental staff
and the care of the CEO. All children or young people have a right to feel safe and their safety
should not be compromised by others entering or visiting the house without permission or good
cause to be there.
A child or young person will have a range of visitors and it can be appropriate for them to bring
friends back to the house, this should be done in a planned manner, with notice given and staff
approval.
Related Resources
Procedures
If persons enter the premise without permission, or without good cause, they should be politely
but firmly asked to leave. It may be necessary for staff to accompany the unwelcome visitor off
the premise.
Should a person fail to follow the staff member’s direction to leave, or they remain outside the
property creating a disturbance, staff should call the police to request that they be moved on.
Consideration may be given to moving resident children or young people to another area of the
house/ property therefore isolating the uninvited guest. However, staff must be mindful not to
engage in any activity which may further inflame the situation, but use therapeutic practices to
avoid escalating it further.
Details of the incident (and the name of the uninvited guest if known to staff) should be
recorded in the log.
48. WATER SAFETY
Purpose
To provide residential care staff with guidelines to assist in developing safe swimming/water
practices.
Standards
Better Care, Better Services - Standards for Children and Young People in Protection and Care
Practice Requirements
All residential care staff are required to adhere to the Department’s procedures relating to
water safety.

Related Resources
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Procedures
Staff must be aware of the potential dangers of engaging in water activities and be mindful that
a child or young person in the CEO’s care may not have had the same opportunities as other
children or young people to learn water safety and swimming skills. Swimming ability must be
confirmed (refer to the child or young person’s Residential Care Plan) prior to participation in
water activities as the age of the child or young person is not a guide to their knowledge of
water safety or capacity to swim. Staff accompanying children and young people on swimming
activities, where there are no life savers present, must be able to swim and must consider the
safety of the children or young people as paramount.
Children or young people are to be directly supervised at all times when using a swimming pool,
spa or other body of water; or when engaged in water activities. For inexperienced and very
young swimmers, this involves having a carer within reach of the child or young person and
maintaining sight of the child or young person at all times.
If staff plan swimming activities at the beach they must take the necessary precautions (e.g.
arranging additional supervision if required), always swim between the flags and adhere to the
advice given by surf life savers.

49. CONTACT WITH ANIMALS
Purpose
To encourage appropriate treatment of animals in the neighbourhood.
Standards
Better Care, Better Services - Standards for Children and Young People in Protection and Care
Practice Requirements
A number of Residential Care Houses are located in semi-rural areas on large ‘bush’ blocks.
Neighbouring properties may have a number of domesticated animals, pets and native animals.
It is important that staff work with the children to act appropriately in the presence of animals.
Related Resources
RSPCA Western Australia http://www.rspcawa.asn.au/
Procedures
Staff are to educate children and young people on the importance of appropriate behaviour
around animals, encourage children and young people to treat animals with respect and model
appropriate behaviour when interacting with animals.
Where appropriate, staff may engage a child or young person in a program offered by the
RSPCA.
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CHAPTER 7

ACCOUNTABILITY AND COMPLAINTS MANAGEMENT

50. ALLEGATIONS OF ABUSE IN CARE
Purpose
To detail the procedures to be followed by Residential Care Officers and Live-in Carers in
relation to allegations of abuse of a child or young person in the CEO’s care.
Standards
Better Care, Better Services - Standards for Children and Young People in Protection and Care
Practice Requirements
The Residential Care Officer and Live-in Carer must make a risk assessment in consultation with
the Manager and take immediate action to ensure the safety of the child or young person.
All allegations of abuse in care (including allegations of abuse prior to coming into care and
allegations of past abuse in care) must be recorded on the client file.
Related Resources
Admin Manual -Reporting and Handling Misconduct
Case Practice Manual -Allegations of Abuse in Care
Procedures
Allegations of current abuse in the CEO’s Care
The Department has a positive duty of care for all child or young person while they are in the
CEO’s care. Where a child or young person is in the CEO’s care and there is an allegation of
abuse and/or neglect, the Department has a responsibility to assess the allegation in a timely
manner.
When a Residential Care Officer and Live-in Carer receives an allegation of abuse in care, he/
she must pass the information to the Manager.
The Manager then:
 Informs the Director, Residential Care and Case Manager


In conjunction with the Director, Residential Care undertakes a risk assessment of the
child/ other child in the placement and takes appropriate protective action

Where the allegation relates to a Departmental employee
Where the allegation relates to a Departmental employee, the investigation must adhere to the
Department's procedures and guidelines for managing such allegations and/or misconduct
under the Public Sector Management Act 1994. Residential Care Officer and Live-in Carers
should refer to the relevant section of the Administration Manual.
Where a Residential Care Officer and Live-in Carer receives information alleging that a child or
young person in the CEO’s care has been harmed (non-accidental) or is at risk of harm, the
Residential Care Officer and Live-in Carer must ensure that the Manager is informed and that
the relevant information is recorded on the client file. The report should include details of the
alleged incident including the date the Residential Care Officer and Live-in Carer was advised
and by whom, how the officer was advised and the names of all persons involved.
Allegations of abuse prior to care
If a child or young person in the CEO’s care makes a disclosure/allegation relating to an incident
prior to coming into the CEO’s care (and the information was not already known to the
Department), the Residential Care Officer and Live-in Carer, in consultation with the Manager,
should inform the Case Manager immediately.
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51. COMPLAINTS MANAGEMENT
Purpose
To guide Residential Care Officers and Live-in Carers in responding effectively to formal
complaints from children or young people, parents, extended family and members of the
community using the Complaints Management Policy.
Standards
Better Care, Better Services - Standards for Children and Young People in Protection and Care
Practice Requirements
The Department is open and responsive to receiving complaints from Children or Young People,
parents, extended family and members of the community.
Residential care officers will make every effort to respond to complaints at the local level, in
accordance with the standards described in the Complaints Management Policy (refer to
Complaints Management – Policy and Procedures.).
Any officer of the Department may receive a complaint, verbally or in writing, and this must be
referred immediately to the responsible officer or their delegate (refer to the Complaints
Management Policy: Lodging a Complaint).
All officers are responsible for ensuring that service users and the community are advised of,
and understand, the complaint process available to them and are assisted to make a complaint,
where required. (This may include the provision of translated information or interpreting
services where the need for such services is identified. Download a copy of the Resolving Your
Complaint Kit)
The Complaints Management Policy does not apply to complaints regarding staff conduct.
These are referred to the Department's Human Resources and Governance Unit.
Related Resources
‘How To’ Complaints Management Unit (CMU) DVD
Complaints Management – Policy and Procedures.
Resolving Your Complaint Kit
Other Complaint Avenues
Three Tiered Complaint Flow Chart
Procedures
A complaint is defined as a formal expression of dissatisfaction with any aspect of the
Department’s operations.
Complaints may be made about any service offered by the Department or any aspect of the
Department’s operation. Conversely, complaints may be made about a lack of service which
could reasonably be expected of the Department.
All complaints are required to be acknowledged and considered, however, there are complaints
that cannot be responded to within the Complaints Management Policy. (To view detailed
information, Residential Care Officer and Live-in Carers should refer to the Complaints
Management Policy: 4.4 Complaints that will not be accepted).
It is important to assess each complaint’s suitability in the first instance, and to advise people
where they may progress complaints that do not meet the policy for progression.
Complaints can be received by the Minister for child or young person Protection and the
Director General. Although they are not a formal part of the complaints process, complaints to
these offices that meet the definition of a complaint will be forwarded to the Complaints
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Management Unit (CMU) for processing - refer to the Other Complaint Avenues resource
document.
The three-tiered complaints process
The Department has developed a three-tiered complaints process. Refer to the Three Tiered
Complaint Flow Chart
Tier One – District Offices/ Accommodation and Care Services – Residential Care
The District/ Accommodation and Care Services – Residential Care are responsible for
responding to (and resolution) of complaints at this level. It is the easiest and most positive
outcome for all if this can be achieved.
All complaints received by the CMU, the Minister for Child Protection and the Director General
will be lodged with the responsible Tier One Director for assessment and resolution in the first
instance. Complaints may be in writing, by telephone or by meeting the Director or their
delegate.
Tier Two – Complaints Management Unit
The CMU is part of the Department’s Service Standards and Contracting Directorate. The CMU is
responsible for effectively managing the ongoing operation, improvement and quality assurance
of the Department’s complaints handling procedures, including an oversight of District and work
units’ complaint handling procedures.
The CMU is responsible for a range of functions including amongst others:


ensuring that all customers, regardless of their backgrounds or circumstances, are able
to access the complaints management system and receive a fair hearing



ensuring the professional administration of all service delivery complaints in accordance
with applicable Australian and Western Australian Public Sector standards



ensuring the timely assessment, investigation and finalisation of complaints at Tiers One
and Two



appropriate redirection of complaints to Tier One or to the Integrity Services Unit. This
may involve the initial recording of complaint details and the electronic communication
of these details to the appropriate section for investigation



providing advice to clients regarding the option of referral to external agencies including
the Ombudsman.

Where matters remain unresolved at this level, complainants will be advised. They may seek
external resolution (Tier Three) through independent bodies such as the Ombudsman’s Office.
Tier Three – Ombudsman Western Australia
Where complainants are dissatisfied at the completion of the outcome from Tier One and Two
of the Department’s complaints process, they may seek external resolution via the Ombudsman.
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CHAPTER 8

BUILDINGS

52. MAINTENANCE AND REPAIRS
Purpose:
Delivery of maintenance services in the metropolitan area and regional centres will be managed
by the Department’s Asset Management Directorate through the Department of Treasury and
Finance - Building Maintenance and Works and where applicable through the direct engagement
of private contractors.
Standards
Better Care, Better Services - Standards for Children and Young People in Protection and Care
Practice Requirements
The Department and where applicable, non government organisations (NGOs), have an
obligation to ensure that houses are maintained in a way that provides appropriate quality
accommodation for residents and a safe working environment for staff.
The House maintenance guide applies to all Tier 1 and 2 accommodation houses that are
owned or rented by DCP. Managers and Asset Management will use this guide to maintain
residential care properties.
This Building, Repairs and maintenance guide sets out standard steps to manage breakdown
repairs, planned works and routine maintenance by Managers and Asset Management within
their existing levels of responsibility.
Related Resources
Process Map/ Flowchart
Identify fault and record in Faults Book

House Staff

Advise BMW there is a fault and quote the:

Staff call BMW
Call Centre:
132134

BMW provide
job number
and despatch
job

BMW engage
contractor



Premise Number



Premise Name



Contact Person



Details of Fault



Priority (Staff must consider security/ safety issues
when deciding which priority is appropriate)

House staff record job number and priority in Faults Book

Contractor completes Faults Book after job completion and
staff signs the Customer Breakdown Repairs Advice Form
to authorise that the job is complete.
The pink copy is kept by the residential units and filed in
the “repair Advice Forms” file
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Procedures
These procedures will apply to all DCP owned houses, private rentals and houses occupied by
NGOs and houses leased from Department of Housing. Faults will be lodged direct to Asset
Management through the Coordinator, Building and Asset Services one either 9222 2562, or
9222 2596
1. Breakdown Repairs
Breakdown repairs are commonly termed faults that occur on an ad hoc basis and are of an
unpredictable nature. Breakdown repairs refer to work that cannot be identified as part of
programmed maintenance.
Breakdowns characteristics:
 The item has broken down and has ceased to perform its intended function. The
cause may be to lack of maintenance, end of life cycle, and accidental or wilful
damage;
 The item has failed suddenly, without warning; and
 The failure could not reasonably be anticipated.
 Emergency Faults that make the house unsafe and require immediate afterhours work.
 Critical Faults that make the house unsafe, for example, fire safety system
failure, or prevent access to the house.
 Urgent Faults that result in significant disruption, consequential damage or lead
to extensive damage and increased repair costs. Repairs should be undertaken
within 24 hours.
Staff are required to report any faults requirements for the facility to BMW and to record
the relevant information in the Faults Book.
Contact Details: One Call Centre

-

132134

The procedure is as follows:
Advise
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

BMW there is a fault and quote the:
Premise Number
Premise Name
Contact Person
Details of Fault
Priority (Staff must consider security/ safety issues when deciding which priority
is appropriate)

2. Response from BMW
Priority
1

Response
Immediate telephone
communication

Attendance on Site

Completion of Repair

Within 2 hours

Up to max of 24 hours

2

Same day telephone
communication. Clarify fault
and advise estimated time
of arrival to job.

Attend on the same day or
as the first job for the next
day

Work to be commenced and
complete within two
working days

3

Next day or earlier
telephone communication.
Advise estimated date and
time of arrival to job.

Within 10 calendar days

Up to maximum of 10
calendar days

Immediate telephone
communication

Within 60 minutes

After
Hours
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3. Routine Maintenance
Routine maintenance includes the actions required to retain and /or maintain the house in
the best possible condition for future years. Routine maintenance involves regular
inspections, detection and planning to prevent faults or hazards occurring in the house.
This type of maintenance will be arranged by Asset Management in consultation with BMW.
Routine






maintenance will include:
Gutter cleaning
Duct cleaning
RCD testing
Fire Breaks
Smoke and fire detection systems

Monthly the contractor shall schedule the works to provide an indication of when, which
day/date and time, and estimated duration of the work that will be performed at each
premise.
Contractors will make appointments for the purpose of undertaking Routine Maintenance
works.
Contractors will also:


Set and confirm visit times in cooperation with the house manager



Advise the house manager of the purpose of the visit



Report progress on the work

4. Swimming Pool Maintenance
Swimming pools are professionally maintained by an external company, however staff are
required to help retain the pool in a safe and hygienic condition. Pools must be regularly
checked for hazards and any debris (e.g. rocks, stones, twigs, etc) should be removed from the
pool. Any damage should be immediately reported to the Asset Management Directorate to
organise repairs.

5. Property Services
All maintenance to gardens, lawns and pools will be managed by Asset Management in
consultation with house Managers.
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APPENDIX A Residential Care Conceptual and Operational Framework– Match the differences to the attainment of specific components of the System Evaluation Framework
Safety

Emotions

Helping a young person to attain safety in self, relationships with others,
and the environment

System Evaluation Framework

Physical
Safety

Psychological
Safety





Able to
physically
keep safe from
harm

Able to foster
self-discipline,
self-esteem,
self-control,
self-awareness
and selfrespect

Social Safety



Able to feel
secure with
other people in
relationships
and in social
settings

Moral/Ethical
Safety



Able to uphold a
consistent set of
standards, beliefs
and principles that
guide behaviour
and that focus on
respect for life

Reduce:

Encourage:





Self-destructive
and self-harming
behaviours








Differences That Make a Difference
1.

Loss

Helping a young person to identify
different levels of affect and to adjust
emotional response to memories,
persons and events

Caution and the
use of prescribed
medication
Recognising
others feelings
Appropriate
emotional
response and
intensity of
response for
situation
Differentiating
thoughts from
feelings and
behaviour
Using emotional
energy creatively
and applying selfsoothing practices
when necessary

Future

Helping a young person to recognise feeling grief,
cope with personal losses, and confront
resistance to change

Recognise
Grief:



Identify signs
of unresolved
loss and grief
e.g.
depressed
mood,
pessimism,
aggression
towards
significant
others, risktaking
behaviour,
negativity
about future

Cope with
Grief:

Confront
Resistance:







Identify
particular loss
and focus on
accepting it is
in the past and
letting it go,
reducing
associated
pain, adjusting
emotions and
reinvesting
resources
Continue to
address
issues of
safety and
affect
management
while
addressing
grief





Establish an
agreement for
working on
loss and grief
Recognise,
understand
and challenge
repetitive reenactment
behaviour
Help to
identify any
resistance to
change

Helping a young person
to practice new roles and
ways of relating and
behaving as a “survivor”
of trauma
Continuously focus on:








Managing safety issues
and feelings of grief to
foster a sense of
empowerment over life
Value imagination,
creativity, good work,
healthy practices,
happiness, satisfaction,
worth and wholeness
Help to recognise shared
goals to work toward even
if they are small
Encourage to look for
different choices,
alternatives and options
available

Listening and responding with respect to young people helps
them to develop a sense of dignity, a sense of being valued as persons, a
sense of self-worth.

2.

Communicating a framework for understanding with
young people helps them to develop a sense of meaning and a sense of the
rationality within daily life.

3.

Building rapport and relationships with young people helps
them to develop a sense of belonging and connectedness with others.

4.

Establishing structure, routine, and expectations with
young people assists them to develop a sense of order and predictability in the
world, as well as a sense of trust in the reliability of others.

5

Inspiring commitment in young people encourages them to develop a

sense of value, loyalty, and continuity.

6.

Offering young people emotional and developmental
support helps them to develop a sense of caring and mastery.

7.

Challenging the thinking and actions of young people helps

8.

Sharing power and decision-making with young people

9.

Respecting the personal space and time of young people

them to develop a sense of potential and capability
encourages them to develop a sense of personal power and discernment.
helps them to develop a sense of independence.

10. Discovering and uncovering the potential of young people
helps them to develop a sense of hope and opportunity.

11. Providing resources to young people helps them to develop a sense
of gratitude and generosity.

Adapted from Sandra L Bloom (2005), The Sanctuary Model of Organisational Change for Children’s Residential Treatment, Therapeutic Community: The International Journal for Therapeutic and Supportive Organisations
26(1): 65-81; and Dr. James Anglin (2004) School of Child and Youth Care, University of Victoria, Canada
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APPENDIX B

Residential Care Plan

DEPARTMENT FOR CHILD PROTECTION
Residential Care Services

Forename:

ID:

Surname:

 Gender:

Medicare No:

Alias:

Male
Female

Case Manager:

□
□

Team Leader (from District):

Date of birth:
Ethnicity:
Status of Child or young person:
Date of entry into residential care:
District office:
Phone:

Date of initial Residential Care Plan meeting:
People present:

Residential Care Manager □; Case Manager

□; District Team Leader □; others (please list below):

Date of next review meeting *:
Alerts:

* Review meetings to occur at least every 3 months and more frequently if required (ie. more frequently if specific matters, the rate of progress or length of stay warrants it).
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8 Dimensions of
Wellbeing

Details related to Resident

SAFETY
(risks identified to
self/others)

Safety Plan developed? Yes

(Include:

Who

objectives 1: responsibility/ resourcing 2; timeframe 3; measure of achievement 4)

Resident’s swimming ability

CARE
ARRANGEMENTS

HEALTH
(medical, diet,
allergies, etc.)

EMOTIONAL &
BEHAVIOURAL
(staff/peer
engagement &
interactions)
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□

□
□ Medium □

No

Weak

Restraints discussed
Strong

□

□

EDUCATION
(school/program
attendance)

SOCIAL &
RECREATIONAL
(relationships,
sport/activities)

FAMILY
RELATIONSHIPS
(phone/direct
contact)

Contact details in place

Yes

□

No

□

IDENTITY &
CULTURE
(specific cultural
activities/ issues)

Notes:
1.

Objectives: There is no minimum number of objectives, but they should be realist in terms of the time frame (see 3 below).

2.

Responsibility/ Resourcing:

3.

Timeframe: State the estimated timeframe, such as ‘end of current review period’ or write ‘ongoing’ if there is no foreseeable end date at the time of planning.

4.

Measure of achievement: State how the achievement, or progress towards the achievement of specific objectives will be measured

Identify the person/ officer and organisation responsible for working towards the achievement of the agreed objectives.
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Additional Information/ likes/ dislikes/ routines/ triggers:

The planning (and review) meeting should be a collaborative process and involve the resident’s care team and the child or young person (if possible). A copy of the ‘Residential Care Plan’ should be
provided to the Case Manager and a copy placed on the resident’s file.

Date of next review meeting *:

Signature of District Team Leader:

Date:

Signature of Manager:

Date:

* Review meetings to occur at least every 3 months and more frequently if required (ie. more frequently if specific matters, the rate of progress or length of stay warrants it).
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DEPARTMENT FOR CHILD PROTECTION
Residential Care Services

Forename:

Residential Care Plan Review
 Gender:

ID:

Surname:

Medicare No:

Alias:

Male
Female

Case Manager:

□
□

Team Leader (from District):

Date of birth:
Ethnicity:
Status of Child or young person:
Date of entry into residential care:
District office:
Phone:

Date of Residential Care Plan Review meeting:
People present:

Residential Care Manager

□; Case Manager □; District Team Leader □; others (please list below):

Date of next review meeting *:
Alerts:

* Review meetings to occur at least every 3 months and more frequently if required (ie. more frequently if specific matters, the rate of progress or length of stay warrants it)
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8 Dimensions of
Wellbeing

What’s working?

What are we worried about?

What needs to happen?

Who?

SAFETY
(risks identified to
self/others)

CARE
ARRANGEMENTS

HEALTH
(medical, diet,
allergies etc.)

EMOTIONAL &
BEHAVIOURAL
(staff/peer
engagement &
interactions)
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8 Dimensions of
Wellbeing

What’s working?

What are we worried about?

What needs to happen?

Who

EDUCATION
(school/program
attendance)

SOCIAL &
RECREATIONAL
(relationships,
sport/activities)

FAMILY
RELATIONSHIPS
(phone/direct
contact)

IDENTITY &
CULTURE
(specific cultural
activities/ issues)
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Additional Information:

The review meeting should be a collaborative process and involve the resident’s care team and the child or young person (if possible). A copy of the ‘Residential Care Review’ should be provided to the Case
Manager and a copy placed on the resident’s file.

Date of next review meeting *:

Signature of District Team Leader:

Date:

Signature of Manager:

Date:

* Review meetings to occur at least every 3 months and more frequently if required (ie. more frequently if specific matters, the rate of progress or length of stay warrants it).
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APPENDIX C

Care Team Reflection
Team: __________________________

Date: ______________
What’s Working Well?

What Needs Attention?

What Needs to Happen?

Safety
Are we keeping the staff safe?

1

Are we assisting the children/young people to:

-

keep physically safe?
develop a sense of empowerment and control over life?

2

feel secure with other people in relationships and social settings?
uphold a consistent set of standards, beliefs and principles that guide
behaviour and focus on respect?
demonstrate respect for own and others’ culture?

Emotion

3

1

Are we assisting the children/young people to:

-

reduce self-destructive and self-harming behaviours?

-

recognise the feelings of others?

-

use appropriate emotional responses?

-

use ‘self-soothing’ strategies when necessary?

2

3
1

Loss
Are we assisting the children/young people to:

-

recognise signs of unresolved loss and grief (e.g. depression, pessimism,
aggression and risk-taking behaviour)?

2

let go of past loss, adjust emotions and re-invest energy?
agree to work on loss and grief and help identify resistance to change?

3

Future

1

Are we assisting the children/young people to:

-

identify small goals and work towards them?

-

look for different choices/alternatives?

2

3

General Rating:

1 = Rarely

2 = Mostly

3 = Consistently
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What’s Working Well?
Congruence

What Needs Attention?

What Needs to Happen?

1

Consistency: are all carers consistently applying the same set of values,
processes and actions that support therapeutic care?
Reciprocity: are 2-way interactions and relationships demonstrated in the home?

2

Coherence: does the staff team have an overall sense of wholeness and
integrity?

3

Home-like Living Environment

1

Have we created a home-like environment for the children and young people?
Does our home have an appearance like most homes in the community?

2

3

A Sense of Normality
Is the home well-planned with a variety of structured activities organised for a
purpose?
Does the home have clear routines (e.g. bedtimes, chores to be done)?

1

Is the appearance of the residents similar to peers of their age (i.e. clothing,
hygiene maintained)?
Are the children/young people provided with opportunities to learn socially
acceptable behaviour in different settings (e.g. when eating at a restaurant)?
Are opportunities for development provided that are appropriate to the children’s
age/stage of development?

2

3

Are the children/young people able to gain an understanding of their cultural
norms?

Carers Respond to Pain-Based
Behaviour
Do staff recognise and frequently discuss the underlying hurt experienced by the
residents?

1

Do staff deal with potentially explosive and destructive situations by attempting to
influence the young person to learn and take responsibility for their own
behaviour, rather than by attempting to control them?
During situations of conflict, do staff display sensitivity and respect?

2

Do staff encourage the young people to make choices, to learn what good
choices are, and support them to make better choices?
Are staff actively involved with the young people throughout each day (during
meal preparation, outings, activities around the home, planning, etc.)?

3

Do staff recognise and discuss their own anxieties in residential care?

General Rating:

1 = Rarely

2 = Mostly

3 = Consistently
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